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Amimmces Faculty
. BULLOCH CUUN'ry iiOSPITALi AUXILIARY WILL MEET
PUr ·Cleaffer 'Seea :Aita
/ iBetter Sample
'
.
t
,
BRI"G Us" � YOUR
COTTON!
.
w� (Iuerantee Our Ginning;
'j
'THREE NEW TEACHERS ON HIGH
SCHOOL FACULTY - HOME
.ECONO�"CS TEACHER ADDED
,
'M,T. S. I H. Sherman. superintendent
of the Statesboro Public Schools, an­
nounced this week his completed fa­
'Cully for both the elementary and
'hi h school grades, for the commgg
I 1"11'. D. B. Turner, editor of the PIlI-
'year.
'11 d I tl Lion's
The Grammar school teachers n�e: loch Times WI a (ress. 1C .Firnt Grade, Miss Mat.tie Lively, M�s� Club of Savannah at Its weeklY!'Bertha Hagan; Second' grade, 1\'hss meeting in Savannnh tomorrow, ac-
IMary Rog-an and Miss Rita Lindsey; cording to all. annoul1cemen� made byThiT'll g-rade, Miss Dorothy Brannen Carl W. Lowe, program chairman. To- \and Miss MarUm Dnnn ldscn ; pou�eh. bacco, the subject which holds numb�r 'You are cordiaUy invitedd M's Mildred Cu r-r y and MIss. one position in the interest of this I to heal' MI'. McRae. He
grn e, t s
.
.
N III . h f th club
to d
ireno Eniclcs; Fifth grade, MIss e section, will be the t erne-or e
\ has a real message e.Collins, and Miss H�7.el Watson; j program.
'\ .liver,..... '
'Sixth grade. Miss Sallie Zetterower,
•
-and Miss Sallie M.no �'imo;a;;v�I�: I
Schools in April of this year. HeI�grade,
Miss Jaunita ew
comes here from Jesup,
,
Edna Trapp.
.The Righ School Pflculty. IS: _Mr. - - rW. W. Chandler. Millen; Social SClen-1..,e, Mr. R. A. Montgomery, of .Cave
I'S
.
s Science' Mr. B. B. Williams,pr rngs, • I.
A.Charleston, S. C., SCience; Mr. B. .
J'ohnson, Graymont-Summit, Math.; I but we are equipped to relieve you of additionallI·iaB Mary Lou Onrm�cb,el, Stutes,
I
"boTO, Social S"ionce' MIss Nan Huck-
burden at such a time.
I
abee Woodruff. S. C., Math.; Mrs. U.
1.. l)eal, Stul'eshol'o, Ennllsh: Miss
LANIER'S MORTUARY
Erlnn Wnde, Quitman, Engl"h: MIss.
'\
Brook Grimes, Statcsboro, Latin n�fl
/'French;
Mis" Mary C?stleborr�', Gam-I Allen R. Lanier, Mgr.
I
-eavllle, Librarian; Mlsr yerdle �ee "!.
�-i
lIi1liard, Statesbo r o ; Music: and MIss ;;
Sarah Wicker, ,Ylurrenton, Homc Eco- .,###,.#.",",,""######,#, '��II'" "#"##� ,##,#".
I
nomics.
,
"
PI I
Mr. Sherman was elected Superin-
Lent 8 ace I:::e�t 00-;-1t-'::-A-NI-s{:_�te_sb_o_ro
'""',
For Finest Liquors \The family 'of Mrs. J. S. Allen, <11,-'ceased, wish to ('XP'C3S their thanks
\
'AIld "ppreciation for what their friends Seventy-Five Bran4s todid for them and their beloved cne
Ch F '
in'her lIeriod of illness. It was their
oose rom.'friendship llnd kindness which made
'it easier on her in her last hours.
We wish especially to thank the
'members 'of the' st:ilff ,and th� nurses'of the Bulloch County Hospital and
.
State'sboro..
'Dr. H. C. McGinty for the wonderful
Le�. '8 Place ,..
....ay In whtch they served her.
a .a-a
.
·
.••.If_....�-II_!IIIIJ!lIll!I!l!!!.!!!!!!!"!III�---.--.
THE FAMILY> OF MRS. J. S. AJ,.
..--Il!II-------..���..��.
LEN, DECEASED.
I���"N'�'�'_'N':':'N'_'�'�':'_'N':'�'N'#N'�'�"N'�'�'�"N'�'�"N'�'�"N'N'�'N"N'�'�"N'N'�i�'��l'�'�"N'N'�'�"N'�"N'N'�'NO,
m,
--�.�.����III-lIliii"IIIIIIII�lIiliiiiil�ililliiiiiiiiiiiiiii�
Candi,date for
UNITED STATES
SENATEI}�DITOR D. B. TU_RNER TO
SPEAJ( AT LION'S CI,UB
MEETING IN SAVANN�Fl
wm Speak In
•
STATESBORO
Monday, August 15
at FOUl' O'Clock P-,M.
at the Court House.
It is a known fact that BRUSH Glt-iS. make abetter sample•••we have this 5yste.m, Wehave the only 8·80 saw gin outfit in BulloG�
County� We average ginning two bales of
cotton every 15 minutes.
We Cannot PrecentSorroui-»:
\
-
•
I
.....,.,., .##"""" ..#.�",�"##"",-- ..��",#"",."#",,,,,#""""""""",�1 • .
'IOur Motto Is: "Quality and Service"\ I
.�"""""",#,#";,, """#",,#,,, ",��·*,"_'�'N""""�"N'N'�'N"N.....�••',"N.�.�".......'*"��!�•.,..N##N''''�
-.
�, ,
,'fey, 'Brothers
Gi'nn'ery
West Mai!_l St.
A Brand to Fit Every Pocketbook I,
I2 Miles From Statesboro on Savannah Highway. 'rPhone 491
New TobaccoI \,
.
Nos. 1 !aad Z
I
STATESioRll, CEl1RGiA
Warehouse
Leads all Warehouses in thfs part of Georgia,·i� AveJ,"age tQ date, a� Us�al! 'Be!ow we give you, . . ernment figures (the sworn figures) fresh from Atlanta: theVIDALII\ AVERAGE _________ ' $23.69. ,
METT$�� 41VERAGESTATESBORO AVERAGE •�HEPPARD'S· WAREHOUSE AVERAGE $25.70(Highest This Side .of theIA.!tamaha) .
BELOW WE GIV'E YOU A LIST OF OUR M,o\iN'Y GOOD SALES
_______________________$2669
, ,
G. B. BOWEN AND
R. DENSON­
STATESBORO: WI�L1E ZETTEROWER­
STILSON:
120
A. W. KICKLI"GHTER
GLENNVILLE:
W. R. STANFIELD
GLENNVILLE:
'
34 40.S0
3S.0S112
142
34
32 45.42
3&.40
1198
Pounds Price Amount-
288 34 $70.72
182 38 54.60
184 29 3�.16
148 32 4.41SG
1 \16
I
S3 64.68
182 /34 61.88
FELIX PARRISH AND
.,
186 .38 11.88'NESMITH
142 al H.82BROOKLET:
164 34 85.16PoiInds Price Amount 178 30 51.08136 33 $44.SS 162 32 51.84148 35 49.88 182 34 3468136 34 46.24 288 34 68.00128 35 4�.S8 136 3i 42.16 I,Price Amount 138 32 41.68 158 a3 49.5835 $2S.78 142 35 � 178 32 5&.9831 31.00 �
27622 ," 2522 .' 1 812.1141 3004 1.4133.72 2214
34 45 56 812
'. �. ,
•
•
I
.
h f' ftI fflcial Be' "'�r own. judie. If,' want more �' for the remainder 'of YOUf crop, sen it at SHEP·
, MR. FARMER:\, T ese Igor Rrf 0 "
.
t 1" 'hted ,1I' In. G- - ) 1!t9l!t 'any • .now
. ,
PARD'S. We can get you' on our floor (U:e bes II{. • 'irl:'� .� .,..til� . - i c� Is BOld. •
.
'
If you ClUI't geti your tobacco '?' now, dO� t woiry, we jOR MO�� ';ON�;�LL�-
725.24
Pound.
164
160
Price
32
Amount
$52.4S.
52.88
71.38
49.211
6S.4S
43.52
56.32
54.00
53.12
51.241
38.46
42.00
52036
48.92\
Priee
32
Pounds
388
24'2
218
248
'210
ISO
190
190
176
176
216
17.
17�
160
170
124
Pounds Price Amoupt
174 33 $5.7.42
176 31 �4.56
190 25 4'.50
,168 lit 52.0S
156 34 '53.04
162 30- 48.60
172 30 51.68
120 32
3332 77.4,1 ,/
69.30
79.20
67_20
230
154
214
31,
32
32
32
810 267.96
,
. 33
33
32
136
176
32 57.60
62:78
6U.88
5�_88
54.5�
69.12
55.68
56.18
51.12
56.10
3233
32
30
�,1,
'3�
3;
33
d
188 38
166 32
32
364.88
168
156 38
,
I 'D( R. LEE AND DELOACH­BROOKLBT:
32148
154 34
33
Pounds
82
180
134
33
Sheppard's ,'Wareh�use. States'boro, Oeorgia
()J
, '
The Official StateslHJm Tobacl:o Market News
THE BULLOCH HERALDDEDICATED TO THE PROGRESS OF STATESBORO AND BULLOCH COUNTY---------=-=S-TA-'TESBORO, GEORGIA WEDNESDAY, AUG. «. 1938Special Election Called
To Decide On Bond Issue
To Be 'Held Here Projects PlannedOn Septe.r 21 To Cost $156,824.99
President Franklin D. Roosevelt, whom we allrespect and admire, is bent on weeding out ofcouncils the Democratic party all "Yes But .. "representatives in congress.
He took that unmistakable position in his vic­ious attack last week on that venerable gentle­man. Senator Walter F. George of Georgia, whohe called, "my old friend,"
.He emphasized that George was his friend andavowed his friendship not once, not twice, but
.
several times.
The Clty Council, at its regular
I
This week the City of Statesbo.ro,meeting llUIt week, passed ordinances is launching a public improvement I But the president then launched the most vit-providing for a Special Election to be I program totaling $156,824.99.. rolic attack, which ever passed the lips of a pre-held at the court house here on Sep, According to C. E. Layton, Cit)' sident in any eampaign-much less one in whichtember 21, for the. purpose of deter-, Engineer, a fin.al project proposal has, he could have but one interest-the deaignaticnminin&, whether or not bonds in he been made askmg for W. P. A. fundsamount of $66,000 ahall be issued by with w':tich to Improve various streets of a "Yes Man" for the Roosevelt policies,the City of Statesboro for various im- throl:,(hout the city of Statesboro, In- Maybe we have no conception of what friend-provements is the city. cluding grading, draining, surfaclnIT, ship is composed. Perhaps we cannot speak f _ rThree ordinances were passed speel; constructing sidewalks, curbs, and the deep south and Its traditional love for friendsfying the call of the special election gutters, installing water mains, storm and its almost fetish loyalty to those whom weand the amount of bonds to 'be Issued Iscwer lines, landscaping and appur- call our friends.for each of thrce proposed projects. tenant work.
I
The first to determine whether or not
I The cost of this entire project, says It may be that the south and Georgia in par.bonds in t.he amount of $35,000 shall Mr. Layton, Will be $75,079.55. Un- ticular have discarded those-high concepts andbe Issued by the City for the purpose der the new spend-lend program of I are ready to accept Mr. Roosevelt's definition ofof constructing additions to and ex.',
the Federal Government, the W. P.
what friendship has degenerated into under his
tending the waterworks system and A. will furnish $32,851:60 or 15 per
attempt to dictate all national I�islation.
sewerage system. The bonds would cent of this amount as a direct grant,be of one thousand dollar
denomina..j provided the city and property own- As the President called George "my friend," hetion and would be numbered from 1 ers will raise $42,027.96 or 55 per held hi,1h the executioner's knife. When he hadto 35 Inclusive to bear the date of N0-I cent. Provisio.n is ma?e in the call. slashed Georgia's senior senator, he again pledg-vember I, 1938 to bear interest at 3 ing of a Special Election to be h�ld ed his friendship but ruthlessly sunk his stiletto
1-2 per cent payable on November 1 here on September 21, for a bond
IS-,
of "ach year. The whole amount to sue of $10,000 which, if voted, will into George time and time again.be pald off by November I, 1964. provide that amount of the '43,027.9�. It was cruel. It was premediated. It was
The second of' the ordinances pro_ The preliminary application on thIS against every conception of a Georgian's idea of
vid�d for tlie determining whether-or project has already been returned to
friendship and Georgians generally will resent it.
not bonds in the amount of $10,000 the city authorities and the final pro-
They didn't like the reenacqnent of Caesar's
shall be issued by the city for the jeet proposal' Is now .in.purpose to provide funds to pay the! Preliminary applications, together. slaying.city'. share of the cost of additional
I with prel':minary drawings are ready Georgians belieVe that friends' stand by whe- .street ....vinS, with curbs, gut�..... on' two additional- projeCti•. One �?r. ..., � the).. Ohtr11ii "lht 'oF'WtO'D;lJ{'""'TIia was'''Ot!1''' con. >It::.;turnouts, sidewalks and storm draln- $63,636�35 of 'which $34,646.46 WIll ception of friendship in the deep south and es-age. There would be twenty bonds of I be _pent on extending the sewerage I ' pecially in GEORGIA before we got a new defi-
$600 denomination to bear it,terest at I system of the city �nd $29,090.9� to
nition from the President. '
3 1.2 per cent interest tl:e whole am- be spent on extendmg the water.
.
ount to be paid off by November I, works system. The Federal Govern-I Mr. Roosevelt made it plaijl that he wants only1958. ment will provide a P. W. A. grant "YES" men in the national congress. He wantsThe third is to determine whether of $28,636.36 or 45 per cent of the
I men not to represent Georgia, but is asking for .
or not bonds in the amount of $10,- cost, provided the city will raise $35,
men who will do his bidding regardless or how it
000 shall be issued by the city �or i 000 or 55 per .cent.. Pr?vision to raise
affects cur state or any other state. He want�
the purpose of constructing and equIP., this $35,000 IS made In the cal� for If h b de to eliminate all "Yes But" men not only from the
ping a gymnasium for the use 0 t e the special election on a on ISSUpublic schools. There would be 20 I for this amount. I New Deal and the Brain Trusters, but also from
bonds of $600 denomination to bear The tt:rd project is for the
con_I the official ranks of the Democratic party.
interest at 3 1-2 per ce�t interest the I struction of � gymnasium for .th� use If Georgians want that. they know how to get
whole amount to be Paid by Novem-I of 'ne publIc schools. PrelImmary
fl' h II
-
it. They can vote fo.. Lawrence Camp, sel -sty - Nat an R. Bennett, Bu och super-
bel' t, 19 ....8. ap·,Ucation and drawings hav.e been
I f th F S It Ad ,_._
0'
<
d f ed, 100 percent Roosevelt "Yes Man," even t.hough vaor 0 e arm ecur)' m..._
These ordinances followed n mass
I
made, calling for the expen Iture. 0
f tration, announced this week that the
meeting of the citjzens of States.b�ro $18,109.09. Of this amount applIca- the President is not III citizen and cannot vote or
purchase of the third .farm under the
at the court house on Tuesda)' night, fon is being made for $8,109.09 as a
him. If not, they know how to keep II man who
Bankhead-Jones Tenant Purchase Act
August 2. At the meeting it W�3 vo. i P. W. A. grant from the Federal gov-
for 16 years has ably, courageously and staunch· !tad been completed.
ted that the mayor and counr'1 pro- ernment. This is 46 per cent of t�e
Iy voted his convictions in the interests of the I Mr. Bennett stated that last week
ce',d with the formulation of plans for total cost. T�e balan�e, $18,�OO. IS
state_
the local office had paid $2,500' for
the proposed Improvements. provided for in the speCial election on
•
the C. J. Hendrix place of 67 acres,
In the event the citizens of �late". a bond issue.
Regardless of how we vote, or what GeorgIa
located near the West Side school.
boro vote to Issue these "ond, am- According to lI_fr..Layton, all . th�1 does, we believe Georgians ,generally will resent
The first two farm purchased un_
ounting to $66,000, the funds to be preliminary applIcatIons,
drawmngsl the "Friendship But .." attitude assumed by the der this act were the Dan Riggs place
used for public works. the Federal etc., must be in the. office. of the ".
'II d d' t· f th REA
h t president in his BarnesVl e e Ica Ion 0 e
containing 149 acres at $3,960 for W.
Government will consider grunt., for Federal agency handlIng t 18 gran S
h'
$46,800, thus making availabl� �100,- before October 1. And actual
con., project. in which he was so eoncerned about IS E. Deal and the J. M. Williams farm
000 for these projects. PrelImmarv structlon must be started before Jan-
"friendship for George" that he forgot to pull the
containing seventy five acres for $4 ••
applications are already being made uarv I, 1939.
I switch to give the patrons of the line lights and 000 for Otis Rushing.
requesting the Federal Government.to
,
J W' power which the project was to have provided. Mt. Bennet added that he is now
Participate with the 45 per cent WIth M P Martin r ms I't in d means to
f dd' I I
$56 000 th
Bu loch coun y, we are conv ce ,
taking applications r a It ona pur-
A RECORD OF S"'ATESBORO'S
which they will match the , e
, • "
f G
.'
f hi f the'
vote for George. It would have voted or eorge chases under this a�'t and stated that
PROGRESS SHOWING LEADING' .
.city would raise rom t e sa e 0
$11 SCh I rshi· f
bonds.
0 a
. p if the President had not come. It will vote or
the applicaion blanKS may be secured MEN. WOMEN AND CHILDREN'
George now that he has come and gone. from his office the county agents of-
According to a statement made IIy
OTIFIED THAT liE
.
fice or the vocational teachers of the
.
PREVIOUSLY N
The "Friendship But .. " attitude of the Pres1-
Mr. W. C. Macon, ·the premier of,
HAD WON ANOTHER SCHOLAR.
dent failed to impress seriously the ,!oters of our county. The application date clopcs
"Forward, Greater Statesboro." will
SHIP �LSO AT UNIBERSITY OF
G" II sinc it is known the August 31 for purc�ases for 193�,and be sl.own at the Georgia Theatre. on
Mrs. Ida P.octor Donaldson, aged GEORGIA county or eorgIa especla y e
193!1.
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday of
67, died at her home here Monday
President has never yet turned on that power on
next week.
night after a long illness. Funeral I M. P. Martin Jr., Stilson 4.H club
I the REA projllr;t. his movie consists of scenes taken
services were held Tuesday afternoon
I boy. has just been notified that he is
H. W. PURVIS OF G. & F.
exclusively of Statesboro people altd,
at '5 o'clock at the First Baptist one of 25 boys to win_a $100 college Georgians still LOVE Pl'esident Roosevelt, but
RAILWAY SPEAKER A'l' !1tatesboro enterprIses. It was made
Church with the Rev. C. M. Coalson scholarship at the Umverslty of Geor-. they LOVE the atonomy of the EMPIRE STATE
ROTARY CLUB MONDAY under the direction of Mr. \Y. C. Ma-'
offi�iating. Burial was in the East gia. M. P. will enter the College' of I even more,
con of the Georgia Theatre_ He says
M D Id . . It t' th . 't th,' fall
j' Mr. H. W. Purvl's', pl'esl'dent of the
Side Cemetery. rs. ona son IS Agrlcu ure a e umverSI y s .
that Statesboro has never seen any_
survived by two sisters, Mrs. J. B. Previously this young c1ubster had.
_
".
G�orgia and Florida Railway spoke at thing like it. It contains over one.
Burns, Sav'annah and Mrs. L. R. been notified that he had also been I
COUNTY- CHAMPIONSHiP \ CITY TAX RATE I the Rotary Club meeting here Mon- hundred of the cities leading m.n,
Bla!:_kburn, Statesboro; four brothers, aw:arded a $62.60 scholarship at t�e' SERIES TO-BJ!:GIN ' IS FIXED AT 19 MIIJLS
day. �r. Pu";is spoke briefly ex. 'Nomen and children. It Includes the
A. J. Proctor, Portal; William Proc_ same institution. This all makes It
TODAY AT 4:30 FOU YEAR OF 1938
.
scenee of Statesboro at work and at
h h d I It
I A' I J I etlng the pressing the hope that Statesboro's
tor and R. J. Proctor, Statesboro and possible for a clubster t at a .e
I Bulloch county's championship base- tIts regu ar u y me
.
play.
H. A. Proctor, Scarboro. Pallbearers that it WllS not going to be possible ball series will begin here this after-: City Council set the tax levy f�r 1938 Tobacco Market Will be able to se· It is planned to do Statesboro
were T. J. Morris, J. Frank Col. for him to enter. college to re�lize an I noon (Wedn"sday) at 4;88 .o'clock i for the City of Statesboro at mneteen. cure two sets of tobacco buyers an- l
greatest good of an)' one tI!ing la
lins. J. L. Zetterower, C. B. Mathews, ambition that has been a gul�e to I with Portal playing Stilson for the
I
dollars for each thousand dollars of
I other season. He added that his of_
some time. It will be a permanen'.
J. E. Averitt and C. B. McAllister. club work over a five year penod.
'county title. : taxable pr�perty of every kind ,on t�e fice Is doing all they possibly can to record of Statesboro's progress. ,
Young Martin has stated all ,the 'Earl), 'in the lIummer a six-team eo- I City Digest for 1938. The rate IS
hi' th b f
.
Stat . .J'
----
.
hi J t I
h b k d foil· Seven mills e p secure ese uyers or es-
-
:r
while that he wanted s pro ec a�ge unty league was organized in Bulloc I ro en own as m,v�.
.
W. P. A. FOREMAN TO enough to finance a ollege educ.atlon county. The six teams were: StilsOn'j for schools, s�ven 1I1l1ll� for genenil boro.
RECEIVE TRAINING
I when he finis�ed high school. He star- Portal, Statesboro, 'reachers College, purposes,. and five mIlls �or bonds Mr. George HIll, secretary of the
HERE
ted off witt! a calf that the Sea Is- Brooklet, and Middleground. I_an_d_b_on_d_m_t_er_e�st�.__= _
According to Miss Gay n. Shepper- land Bank helped him to buy. This . Portal won the first hal.f "f the
I
son state WPA administrator, States- :
.
f" d I dlvi/led season's play and.Stilson was WILLIAM G. McRAE MAKES
bor� will be,one of twenty.eight cit-'I calf has grown Into a aIr SIZ� pure_, the w.inner of the aeco� half. HIT As SPEAKER. HtRE . •
ies of Georgia in �!tich courses de. bred herd of Black Poland Chma hogs Gillespie will be on the mound In William. G: MeRae, C8Ddldate for
signed for foremanship training will and a continuation of the cattie feed_ the opener for Portal and Proctor I the United States Senate, epoke here
be hcld. I ing project. . I will work for Stilson. i Monday afternoon.
Friendship But...
TO VOTE ON THE THREE ISSUES
TOTALING $55,800 TO PROVIDE
CITY'S PART IN IMPROVEMENTPROGRAM
TO INCLUDE STREET IMPROVE_
MENTS, WATER MAIS EXTEN.
SIONS, SEWERAGE EXTENSION
AND GYMNASIUM
MRS. IDA P. DONALDSON
AGED 57. BURIED
HERE YESTERDAY
Senator Ueorge
AcceptsChalleI1ge
Sigma Chis Ask For Replies In &teechAlumni Chapter 'WaytrossM_,PETITION FILED FOR ALUMNI GEORGB FOR A MOUNT, LOSu.CHAPTER OF FRATERNITY CONTROL OF HIS _OTIONS INHERE SPEECH AT WAYCROSS
At a meeting held at Beachwood, President Roosevelt came to Geor_near Statasboro, Friday night, thlr. gla last week· and on Thunda), .t •teen members of the SIgma Chi Ira. !iedlcatlon of a Rural Eleetrifleatlo\ltern It)' organllerl the Statesboro Sig. Administration project at B&I'IlNVIlI.mil Chi Club. There Were three mem- t'lld the people of hie adopted .tatebar .. of the fraternIty who were not that "I have no he.ltatlon In e.ylnrpresent but are Included In the mem, that if I. were able to vote In thebershlp of the new club. September prlmarlee In thle state IDr. R. J. H. DeLoach wa. ma,le moat assuredl), would eat m)' votepresident of the club and Dr. John for Lawrence Camp."Mooney secretary and treasurer. HI! told his Georgia nelghbon that
,
The new club has applied to the they will fInd economic rehabllitatlonI national headquarters of the SIgma through the election of congresamenChi fraternIty for a charter for an who will cooperate with the liberal, alumni chapter of that fraternIty. New Deal. .,. Dr. R. J. H. DeLoach Is one of the Thus he threw Into the face of Sen-founders of the Delta Chapter of Slg- ator Walter F. Georp a eha'tienprna Chi at the University of Georgia that was promptly accepted.and also IUIslsted In the ntabll.h. . "The teet Ilea In two questlolUl."ment of the chapter at Emory Uni- the President said In dlaeusalnll' Sen­verslty. Dr. DeLoach states that ator George'. candldac), tor reeleetlon.there are more memba.. of the Sig. "FIrst haa the record of the eandldaterna Chi fraternity in Statesboro, ae- shown, while dltt.in&' perhape In de­cording to population that any other taila, a constant active fighting attLcity In the United States.
I
tude In favor of the broad obJectl.....Those present at the organization of the part)' end the government .. 'meeting were: Ed Aiken. John Moon. they a1'8 constituted tod.y anol, __ey. Dr. R. J. H. DeLoach. J. P. Foy; ondly, does the eandldate reall)' in hleInman Foy, Edwin Donehoo, HatTy S. heart bslleve In the objeetlvea11 Aiken, R. L. Cone Jr.. Gu. Sorrier, "cannot alUlwer eltll.r. of �Eb: _l¥, E. 'Wood, Frank SlmmOllI, _tlo..l In the�tlftrtlll''''''.. . '.Ho�er 'simmons, Jack Jenkln.. Th. WI'en the Prelldent had fln"iaecI, other members who were not present hi. speech, Senator George ateppedare: Outland McDougald, J. E. Mc. forwsrd and said, lUI he ehook handa:Croan Jr., and John F. Brannen. I "M•. President. I regr�t that yOU havetaken thts occasIon to question 1!l7Democracy and to Bttack my publlcrecord.
"I want )'ou to know that I acceptthe ehallenge."
Third Fann Bought
Under TPA Plan
SENATOR GEORGE ATNATHAN BENNETT, FARM SUo WAYCROSS MONDAYPERVISOR. TAKING APPLICA.
'rlONS NOW Senator Wllltor F. George spoke InWaycross Monday, reviewing hIs rec.ord pnd assuring the people of Geor.gla that he I. not afraid of the Pre.sldent's endonement of Lawrence S.Camp. In his epeeah replylrlg to tIIe_President, Mr. Geor&,e came near,losing control of hIs emotlone. HI.voIce choked and tean fllJed 'hls .Y811when he referred to himself as a "fuRtime Georgia, a full-time Democrat."He regained hie polee qulckl),. how­
ever and went on mOre calml), intophase. of his polltleal record.
.
Statesboro To See
ItseN in Movies
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',]'" 1'�ir;:.��:e:;��MI::'llcS:;it:�:ni;���\ 'irh� Buliock/-!erdlJ
I
,
,
of Statesboro, They ydrove down to
b B II h C t G .
.
"
.• sa;:r�n:�d f�;rs�n�a�a�allard Jr., and I :a=. �:�maun :__��::__ ::::
-
. -
-
_.
• -
little son, Bobby Hall, left Sunday
,
.
.
_.
_
' for Tennessee and other points of in- I RATES OF SUBSCRIP'!J,PN:I'
_.
,
-
'..,.'.
I Th'll t n the latter $1.60 Per Year $0.75 SIX. Months
NELL DELOACH WEDS MISS LENNA JOSE\ HONOR I I MISS Ceciline Swinson ha� return-
\
terest. ey WI
,
re ur
'In:va�iably In Advance
ARTHUR MULOCK GUEST AT BRIDGE PARTY All' F . 1 ed 1.0 her home after spending some part of the week. 1
_
'.' Miss Lenna Josey of Anderson, S 5 alr... time in Wrightsville and Winder. Mls� .Corin�e Veatch was ';.. week�'1 "This Section's Best Advertising
MISS Nell DeLoach, youngest dau-
C. was the inspiration of a lovely' ---
. ! Mrs. Ernest Rackley has returned end VIsitor with her .pa�ents, .r. an Media"
ghter of Mr. and Mrs. W. C. ne-
bridge party given Thursday after. [ Sweet �oun�s-:the whir Of. an elee- from Augusta where she has been in I Mrs. C. M. Veatch of Milledgeville.
Rates Upon Application
Loach and Arthur F. Mulock, former-
noon by her sister, Mrs. Tom Smith trte fan, Ice clinking on the Sides of a
the hospital since Tuesday of last I Miss Ruth Bird, daughter of Mr.
Iy of Boston, Mass., were married in
h T P G'1l I glass. I , k Walter Bird, returned last week from Entered as second class matter Juty
Savannah Friday August 12. I atMt e Sea 'thot rl et· d th h Sweet sights-the rippling of leaves; "e;I' E t R h returned a trip with Mr. and Mrs. Paul North- I 16, 1987, at the post office at States-
J
TS. rru presen e e onoree .
"
I 11: rs, rnes amsey
88, I'
f M h
The bride wore a becoming navy
ith ilk h H' h . In the breeze, blowing chiffon on a
f E t II S C· cutt and Eevl)ID Northcutt of Sy van. boro, Georgia, under the Act 0 arc
•
h h f WI 81 ose. 19 score prrze, a
1 I I
I
rom s e I • •
•
't d M' Bird's
I
8 1879
crepe street model Wit touc 0
box of Coty dusting powder, was aw, 0.0)' ass.
. IIIrs. C. R. Rushing and baby, Ann.] Ia, The party VlS.1 e ISS. I' .
white. Her accessories were navy a.nd arded to Miss Ruth Seligman. Miss I .Sweet �ream�-of Greenlands ICY I are expected to arrive Thursday from brother, Horace Bird, n W�shmgto�, t t
white. The couple were accompanied
F F t I
.
a clime, Niagura s cool spray, surf
ill bil AI t isit Mr Rushing's I D. C. They returned by Philadelphia
to Savannah by Elizabeth DeLoach,' haYdk oYh�fon cur, aru was given I bathing, and lolling on green grass. I 0 let' Ma., °d MVlsl C M' Rushing and spent some time there. They
n erc ie •
Th' paren 5, r. an TS...
'I
Jeanette Dekle, Helen Brannen and
I At the conclusion of the games de- 1
e Kermit Carrs and baby, June, Mrs. Rushing lives at present in Hos- were away for a week.
.
Ike Minkovitz
I' htf I f h t . tin of and the Smallwoods keep cool at the
I I h I h b nd i stationed Miss Evelyn Northcutt of Sylvania
Immediately' after the ceremony Mr., Ig ul drefre�t meln sl cO�bsbls gs nd pool, and opeaking of the Carr's reo 0 uB�I'1 wCere lehr �s abeens visiting i�' spent the weekend with Miss Ruth
dd' congea e 'rUi sa a(, rl on a -
I . I th BOW C '1 Y one w 0 as
I
and Mrs. Mulock left fo� a we. Ing wiches, crackers and tea were served mll1c." me. at I Ie ar� ge�s .my Ne'w York City stopped here to visit Bird of Statesboro. .
trip to Duytona Beach. fhey Will be
h t I orchids thiS week, for Bill did Just
h' t t t h' home in I Miss Mary Ann French of Jackson.
.
. t e gues s.
.
18 paren s enrOll e 0 IS
. . .
d
.
away for ten days after which they I
I
the sort of thtng that would make
Brunswick.
i ville, Fla., is viSitIng MISS Theo OSla
will have an apartment with the par.: SI'.�ND.THE.DA Y our town more pleasant.p.lace for ev. Elizabeth Rushing, daughter of Mr. Donaldson this we�k. . I
ents of the bride, Mr. and Mrs.
W',P;\l{'['Y ron S. n. I).'s. eryone concerned. Realtzmg that the
und Mrs. Ernest Rushing is visiting Last weekend MISS Theod.osla D�n'l
C. DeLoach on Zetterower Avenue."
h . many lovely new people had moved
.
t
.
AI b' I ,viii visit her a,ldson had as her guests Miss LOUise
hi ]\ill's Jack Awtry was n c armmg. h . b I . . pom S In a ama nne . •
.
bb
Mrs. Mulock is a graduate of t e '.
I' h 111 to er neigh orhooe and eltsplaYlsg
I d t M' I Mrs B H Hickman Miss Maud Altce Cu ege,
d I t hostess FTlday at her lOme In t e
tl t ' f k' dl" I h . unc e an aun I l. an( ., '
f S h
Statesboro High School an ater a •
'J I' . mellt with a dinner la genIUS or m .mess. ane OSpl. Bacot in Pascagoula, Miss., before re. Bnd Miss Marl' Harms a avanna; 'I
'tended South Georgia Teachers' Col., amston .apm t s
h ,tahty so often exercised m the past, .
h
'
,
, Mattison and Howard Barnard of AI.,
'.
h party haVing us her guests t e mem_ t
h . . d h . hb turmng ome. .
lege. At present she IS one oftel' b k h' h s e inVite er new nelg ors to a
M J F D'I d f 1'1 sp nt banv formerly of Nebraska.
. bers of a club (ating ac to Ig .
hb h d Th . I J'S.. 81 cyan am y e
I
•
't f h I
pro�rietors of the Tea Pot rIlle. I
h S R. 0'
I
ne'g or 00 party. ey organlZel
I k' V'd I' 'th h r othel" Miss Nell B ackburn, buyer or tel
.
I school days known us t e .. . s.
I . nst wee ) n I a la WI em, '
f
Mr. Mulock is a college graduate"
. ..'
.
h .. a club cal ed themselves the
"Frtend', 'I d M J N P
.
t I on E C. Oliver company, returned rom
I
. .
f FrIed chicken occupied- t e prmcI- ."
. ,
J.l r. an rs.. . rill up anc s .
,
N
having attended the UnlverSlf.y 0
Iy Sixteen and thanks to Blllte Carr
.
ltd S d f 'sit a t,rip to the Eastern market m ew
.
I' 'pal place on the menu and conversu-
h . h' I" Davlc re 111'ne un ay rom a VI
I
Massachusets. He IS now a trave mg
I.' b ' t e strangers In er midst are Ikmg
F 1'1 B h S C : York City last Saturday.
I f th Al 't C ny tlon seasoned every course, and e·
St t b f' to a y eac, . .
I . . k t d t Ma
sa esman or. e eml e ompa. '
I
'r II, witl "D ou remem.' a .es oro tne. .' T. E. Rushing was a business visit. Miss Lucy Sto es re u�ne 0 •
He has been In �he south for seven, gan gene.a l lOY
A d I DI,I you know that TheodOSia Don· . S hit F . I I con Sunday after spendtng several,
'd f ber?" MISS Lena Josey of n erson
ld '. 0 " or In avanna as rl( ay, .,'
won' I
years, and has been a resl ent a
S C was an honor guest. Others a �on WI I begin teachtng In the Vo·
Mrs. Grover Brannen and Mrs. Er. weeks with her sister, �Irs. I .Ie,
Statesboro for two years. . .,
"
I catlOnal Department of the Albany R I' h d I h W d da I Branan. Miss Stokes Will return tn,
J present were: Mrs. J. C. Htnes, MISS schools in September. Theodosia had n�st us ling a unc. e .nes y,
a few weeks and spend the willter I
SWIMMING PAnTY
I
Sar,. Mooney, ]lirs. Waldo Pafford,' guests last weekend wh were from With Mrs. Dan Burney m Swamsboro.
.
h M B n
M· EI' b th D L h M' C'I 0
B V Page and son Fred Page Wit rs. rana.
FOR VISITORS ISS Iza e e oac, ISS eC e
I Nebraska. They were very much in. : ". ,'I M' Le Jose of Andersonville,
. Brannen
.
..
spent Sunday In Lyons With Mr. ISS nna y
I
]'Iiss Alfred Merle Dorman IS en.
I
.
terested m Georgia history. Theodo.
P' h '
IS C has returned to her home after
tertaining tonight (Wednesday) with
, SiR took them to Savannah and they. a�e s ;ot �r. M . d h . t a' vi�;t to her sister, Mrs. Tom Smith.
I
a swimming party complimenting Ca· SARA JANE MORRIS
visited the old Fort old rice fields,l rs. onme orris an er SIS er,
Ernest Lewis who has been spend.
rolyn Alley of Dalton and Miss Lutie
I
CELEBRATES THIRI) BIRTHDAY and in their words 'they went from Mrs. L .. M. An�erson of Pembroke ac.
ing Eeveral daYBwith his mother re'l
Moore of Barnesville, the attractive In the absence of Mrs. Bonnie Mor· the "Cotton patch to the college.", compamed their bro�er, Prest.on w.a- turned to Atlanta Sunday with Jim
.,
. .
.
.
. ters Thursday to hiS home tn Nla·
house guests of MISS Annette Frank. rlS, Mrs. Grady Bland, Mrs. Wllhs TheodOSia, or "Kllly" as she 19 beUer 1 •
.
b Coleman.
lin. : Waters and Mrs. J. B. Johnson enter· known, admits th'at she learned lots gara Falls, N. Y. They Will e away
Mrs. Paul Lewis, Mrs. W. O. Shup.
.
'11 b
,t' I b t 85 I'ttl h'ld t M· . for three weeks.
MISS Dorman's guests WI e ser· amee a ou lee I ren a rs. of thmgs about her OWn state that
I . . d h trine and Paul Lewis Jr., went to Sa..
sh h h SM' , h h . S J ! h k b f JIIrs. WIIlts Waters and aug ter,
ved refre menta at er o�e on 8- orr�s new orne, on�rmg ara ane 8 e �ever new e ore.
0 Vir inia sent Sunda at: T bee. vannah Wednesday.
pa�...
vannah Avenue, and later tn the ev.' MorriS on her third btrthday. ThiS week's tragedy .• A certam! g ,p y y
Mo'. and Mrs. D. R. Dekle have as
.
.
'1' I Th t . b II I' b . • I ' Mrs. Kathryn Hall returned Satur·
emn" they Will dance at Ceci s. e gues s were given a s an(, KIng Bee of the Oiled peanut tn. us.. '.
their guests this week their son, D.
Th� co�ples will be: Lutie Moore dolls as favors. After the games on 1 try had promised his faithful peanut d��:.to her home In Savannah after
S. Dekle and Mrs. Dekle of Durham,
and Frank Olliff, Carolyn Alley and' the lawn, the little folks were served' venders, a bait of ice cream _ the vIsitIng Mrs. J. M. Thayer on Zetter·
N. C.
Horace McDougald, Annette Franklin 1 birthday cake, Dixie cups and punch. good old boiled custard varietY-Rnd, owe�
Ave.
. Mrs. Harris Bashinski and Miss ...:==============:
an.1 Dean Anderson, Emily Akins and I
his cow got lost! MISS Annette Franklm returned on
I K f S h the I
I
Caro ine ea 0 avanna are
BI,be.e, Lowest Points Conoecte4
Paul Franklin, Isabel Sorrier and "FRIENDLY SIXTEEN" Kimball Johnston thought catching Friday afternoon from Dalton where
guests this' week of Mrs. Sidney
I
A highway connects Mount WhIt.
Hugh Hodges, Alfred Merle Dorman'l ORGANIZED a five pound bass was something to; she was the guest. of Carolyn AIl�: Smith.
ney, highest point In the United
and J. G. DeLoach.
. Mi'S. Kermit Carr was a gracious write home about. We think so too,. She WliS accompanIed home by MISS
States. and Death valley, the lowest.
-
I hostess as she assembled her neigh· Kimball, when we go fishing they tell: Alley and Miss Lutie Moore of Bar )Ilrs. Grover Brasnen and sons, "�TREASURE M'UNT bors at her home Tuesday afternoon us that all we catch is just bait for' nesville. Grover Jr., Charles and Robert and I
I
FOR "ISITORS.
.
and organized a club which I will be the big ones. I have recent�y, learn.: Catharine Alice ::;mai�wood accom. little daughter, Betty returned Sat·
II N��n����?��i!����s
.
One of the loveliest SOCInI events, known as the Friendly Sixteen. Sev. ed that Statesboro's best fishermen I panted Martha Cowart to Atlanta on urday from Tybee where thel' spent I I' S I I d B k Bid
of the week was the Treasure Hunt el'al new families have moved into are women. They tell me that Mrs. Saturday and Will spend several days several days last week. n en. s an an. g.
given �Ionday evening by Miss An· I' the neighborhood and the games
that,
Cleve Jones and Mrs. Sollie Preetor. 'with her.
On Monday evening Mr. and 1I1rs. Highest Quahty
.
I
Jack Awtry were hosts at dinner hon_ Guatanteed 05�...·pay Service
nette Franklin at her home on Sa. were played afforded a chance for ious really know how to cat.ch them. Mrs. O. L. Inman returned Sunday
""
vannah Avenue complimenting her
I
her guests to become better acquaint_ Statesboro has some early birds. We to her home in Brunswick after a oring Mr. and Mrs. D. S. Dekle of
i John (Buster) Bowen, prop.
charming guests, Miss Carolyn Alley eci.
heard them flying by 6:30 Sunday visit to Mrs. E. H. Brown. Durham, N. C.
of Dalton and Miss Lutie ]lloore of Pansy pots were given as favors., morning. I Mr. and JIIrs. J. C. Thaggard of Mi.s Corinne Veatch has returned
Barnesville.
Mrs. Curr served a buffet plate. 1 Long life and success to the farmer." Griffin came by Statesboro SunJay to Statesboro after a weekend visit
Upon the arrivo. I of the guests they 'I' Her guests were: Mrs. Floyd Bran.' Nell Blackbur,n, that immaculate. and enroute to Washington, D. C. and New
f Iff
to her parents in Milledgeville. She
were served a dehght u bu 'et supper
I
nen, Mrs. Ellis DeLoach, Mrs. Byron attractive �aleslady at E. C. Olivers, York City. They were joined here by
arranged on long tables placed on the Dyer, Mrs. F. A. Smallwood, Mrs. H. has just returned from New York their sister, Miss Elena Rushing, and has as her guest this week her sister,
Iov.ly expanse of lawn at the rear of C. McGinty, Mrs. Penton Rimes, M'rs. City. She says that th'e dresses are by their niece Virginia Rushing, dau Miss Dot Veatch of Milledgeville.
the home. The scene was brilliantly Frank Richardson, Mrs W. D. Mc· prettier and cheaper. Nell always ghter of Mrs. T. E. Rushing, who will ;Mr. and Mrs. Jack Awtry will
illuminated. After supper th� trea�'1 Gauley, Mrs. Ralph Parker, Mrs. Jor· looks so good in her clothes that Mr. make the trip with them.
spend next weekend in Atlanta with
ure seekers were provided With. um'l dan Printup and her guest, Mrs. Far. i Oliver had better. be careful �r some 1Ilrs. Pierce Farmer and son, Way relatives. 111••••••••••••••
que clues and were soon away tn an I mer of Augusta; Mrs. E. H. Brown' of those shops Will be engagmg her ne, returned Friday to their home in
_
excited Imnt for the treasure. The and her visitor, IIlrs. O. L. Inman of I to model for them. She says that Augusta after spending the weekend
clues were the titles of popular songs. Brunswick and Mrs. Goodwin Castlen. girls up there are pulling their hair with Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Printup.
Miss Franklin's gllests were: Carolyn Mrs. Ralph Parker was selected as up high on top of the head and ar· - O. R. Rushing of New Orleans is
Allen and Frank Olliff, Lutie Moore President of the club and Mrs. By. rang,ing it in a mass of curls. visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. C
and Johnnie Deal, Isabel Sorrier and
ron Dyer was made secretary. As Ever, JANE. M. Rushing this week
Dean Anderson, Alfred Merle Dorman
I
Mrs. Josh T. Nesmith visited her
and James Edge, Glady� Thayer and I FR,\NCIS MARTIN I
C. B. McAllister and his son, Char. sister Mrs. C. Altman in Savannah
Hornce McDougald, WlDona Aldred
1 HONORED ON BIRTHDAY I B k t S d . Mount last week Mrs Altman is ill at the,
.
I' les roo s spen un ay m "
and Elto� Kennedy, Fay Foy �n. Mrs. Lester Martin entertain� abo Vernon with Mr. McAllister's moth. Telfare Hospital.
Jake Smith, EmJly. Akins and Julm_" I
out sixty.five members of t'le young.! er, Mrs. E. C. McAllister. Mrs. Barney, Averitt and son, Hal,Hodges, Sara .Remm�o� and MorriS er set at a delightful prom party and Mrs. Hal Kennon has returned to Mrs. Inman Foy, and Mrs. Bruce 01.McLemore, .Ahne WhiteSIde and Fred: dance complimenting her daughter" her home here after visits to Sea Is. liff are visiting Mr. and Mrs. PetePage, Bobble Smith an� Chatham AI'I Frar.ces, on her thirteenth birthday land Beach, Miami and Woodbine, Ga. Mikell in DeLand, Fla., and friends.erman, . �ary Sue. Akms and Frank I
W,�lnesday evening ,t her lovely new She was accompanied home by her in Lakeland.
�ook, Lllhan Reddick and Carl .Col. home near Statesboro. Mrs. Lester
mother, Mrs. Proctor of Woodbine. I Mrs. Archie Barrow and little dau.
Ims, Alma Mount and Homer �btch, Martin was assisted in er,tertaining I Miss Alfred Merle Dorman return. ghter, Annette, of Turbeeville, S. C.
atary Culbert and Paul Frankhn and
by Miss Mari!u Brallllen. Punch was
ed Friday from a visit to her uncle, is visiting her mother, Mrs. Jim Da.
<:Ien Hodg�s, John Edge, Charles Ol-Iserv�d throughout the evening. After' Dr. C. V. Miller of Inman and Spar. vis on North Zetterower Avenue.
lift a�d Bill Sneed.
.
'
the proms boiled peanuts were
serv., tanburg, S. C. Mr. and Mrs. Jack Cash of Macon
Lutle Moore and Jo� Daniel and ed.
Ernest Holland returned to Chari. are spending this week with Mrs
Fay Fay and Jake Smith were the
I k afte "t Cash's mother, Mrs. B. A. Aldred.
winners in the Treasure Hunt and
est on S. C., ast wee r a VISI
I
M J M k f P b k
wer iven boxes of cand . ANNOUNCEMENTS to his parents.
. 1
rs.. C. oc, 0 em ro e. was
e g y
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Hagins, Jr., of Miss Alfred Merle Dorman, MISS the guest Wednesday of her Sister,S
.
b
.
th b'rth f A tt F nkli and her visitors, Mrs. Burton Mitchell.
IIRS. SHARPE HONORS walbS oro, announce e loa �ne e �a n 'I Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Nunnall and
IIRS FOXHALL 80n on August 5. He has been named MIS. Carohne Alley of Dalton and
. y
.
AT MATINEE PARTY William Kea.
Miss Lutie Moore of Barnesville daughtcr, Eltzabeth, �f Garelen City,\ --'-- spent Tuesday at Tybee. ,N. Y., are guests thiS week to Mr.
Mrs. W. H. Sharpe was hostess on
I and Mrs W J Neville
Tuesday afternoon at a matinee party Mr. and Mrs. W. R. LewiS of At· lIIr. and Mrs. J. M. Auld of Savan_1 .• • •complimenting
Mrs. Heyward Foxhall lanta announce the birth of a Son on nah visited Mrs. Auld's parents, Mr. Mr. and Mrs. J. � Lane have
re'l
I August 6 at Emory University Hos· and Mrs Arthur Howard Sunday. : turned to her home In Rome after a
a popular member of the summer co .
I' I" .. . d J . N '11
. h' b pital The bab" has been named Wil_ illrs Eddie Moore and little daugh. VISit to ",arguerlte an eSSie eVI e.
ony commg ere each to aceo season.
I
.
.J. _
•
At the conclusion of the theater liam Rountree Jr., and Will be cllled, ter, Sara Fran�e� of Macon, arn�ed! Mr. and M_rs. J. L: Lane �ave reo
, pngram the guests were served de· William. Mrs. Lewis, was before her )\Ionday for a! VISit to Mrs. J. C. Hm., tum,:". t� their .home In Monticello af.
Ii htful refreshments at the Jaeckel' marriage, Miss Evelyn Zette!0Wel, es.
ter vlsltmg their daughter Mrs. Grady
H!tcl.
I daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Zet- Betty Joe ?nd Jimmie Gunter
. �f i Johnston and family.
Those invited were: Mrs. J. E. Do. terower of Statesboro. Louisville arnved Sunday ror a VISit! Basil Cone of Vidalia, accompanied
nehoo, Mrs. Cecil Brannen, Mrs Frank I ---,---- to �Ir. and IKrs. C. B. Mathews and
I by lIIiss Winnie Barker spent Sunday
Simmons, Mrs. J. P. F'QY, Mrs. Frank I SEWING CIRCLE TO family.
. witl> his parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. E.
Grimes, Mrs. Ernest Brannen, Mrs.' MEET MONDAY
Dr. and Mrs. C. M. Co�lson and· Cone.
R. I.. Cone, Mrs. Harvey Brannen, I The Ladies Circle of the Primitive family will return to the city today!
.
.lin Heyward Foxhall 1IIrs W E'I Baptist Church will meet with Mrs. I after a visit to Atlanta, Decatur and I Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Smith and chiloWatkins and Mrs. Dell' Ancle�son·. ,JoDh T. Nesmith Monday. I Jacksonville, Fla.
I dl rfen'Msuzdannet' H��tPYJ\.andS S�th,":bofrn,
\
l' Mrs. W. M. Hagin and Mrs. Al. e t on y 0 VISI ,r. ml s a·MISS BOWEN AND MISS
1
C. B. Mathew. and Bob Pound was d�ich Hagin and Sue Hagin spent ,.
ther, A. W. Smith of ,Fay�tte, Tenn
BROWN REPRESENT BULLOCH visitors Saturday in Atlanta. They Saturday in Swainsbo�o. • Miss Jennie Dawson and Caroline
IN LEADERSHIP CONFERENCE stopped over at Louisville Sunday to I Miss Emma Lou Rushing of New
I Kea of Millen _re visitoro in States.
Mias Miriam Bowen of Nevils and visit Mr. and Mrs. Gunter .•They were I Orleans. is visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. boro ·Fmday.MiN Marjorie Brown of Stilson rep· I met there by Mrs. C. B. Mathews, N. Rushing near Brooklet.
f Mrs. Grady Johnston and children,
_ted'Bu!loch county at the 14th' Mrs. Bob Pound and Marguerite Ma· Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Banks and am.I h d .- Kimball, Lane and Mary John, are
UJi..1 leadership conference in Atb.. thews. Miss Meg Gunter who as ill' spent Man ay in Augus....
. . .
in
.. last week during the state Farm; 'been visiting Miss Marguerite Math· Mrs. Ed Smith is home after spend. vlsltl�g Mr. �nd Mrs. J. L. Lane
I n
I . th . ..
BI k II taO N JIIQntlcello thiS week. i•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
aDd Home week.
ew. returned home With em. IDg some time In ac oun m, 'j,C. .
. .
What Makes
a Home?
Aside from famlly and friends
the really Invillnq home Is made
by artlclas of comfort and tasle
Ihcrt creale an atmosphere of
cozine•• and charm.
Too often a home luffef8
because Income seema lnauffl·
clent \0 provide the n..ded
thlnqa. Here Is wh.re the ads In
thls n_lpaper help overcome
c:!:lslacIIL The wide ranqe of
luqqesllona, with invariably low
prien. are a comiorllnq lurpriM
to .tho.. who follow our ael
"diloriol by
�
THE OLD SWIMMING HOLE
(Fbrmerl)' Dorman's Hi.Tide)
OPEN EVERY NIGHT -
COME FOR A COOL SWIM
T. ROSS
SHARPE
• ..will spea� in ...
STATESBORO
THURSDAY
Aug. 18th at 5:00 p. m.
. .., .
Mr. Sharpe Will Speak in: the In-
terest of Thomas J. Edwards, Can-
,
didate for Congress
................
Everybody' Invited to be Pfesent
• THE BULLOCIiRERALD WEDNESDAY, AUG. 17, 1938------------------------------------------------.----�-----
�.�-------------------------------------�..--��--�'._------�--
Mallory Reunion J.G. Brannen OSbome' Newtod ., :�. �e ;:�O: t:�: :!. � c��Held At Regl·.ter Celebrates 83rd I. Given Life In be heard Augult 27 at Glennville, the,SI• same day Judge Grice wlll hear a IIDI_The descendant. of Augustus A. Bl·rthclay Dauglitry a)'lng Illar plea for John Bums, alia con.victed In the Daughtry killing.Mallory meet every year In a reUn. J G B . bel .. Id nt A Screven county Superior Court I The jury took the Newton cue onJon which II usually held In Clyo, of State.b:":'� aagal:v�on:_red eby J jury convllted Olbome Newton of I Friday night, but falled to reach aGa., Effingham county, but thls year the .Iaylng of wealthy Charlie
0&u.1 verilict. Saturday momlng juron
they met with Mrs. K. E. Watson at hi. family on his birthday, Thuf8day,
ghtry In a Iwamp near hi8 Rocky asked th t th j d reatat th • TEACHERS COLLEGB TO
.Registe M W ts f I August 11. Thl. year Mr. Brannen
be a. e u ge e e por GICT NBW DINING HALL
r. rs. a on wa. orlDer y
counts 88 candles and is still ahirt Ford home last Septem r, tlons of hi. charge dealing with eon-
AND DORMITORY
,
:Miss Frankie Register. A bountiful
.
The jury recommended mercy and spiracy Rnd accomplices and Ihortly I
dinner was served. and mterested In the affairs of his
J d J T G' ee sentenced Npton ft rted . , The atate board of regents last
Th
native county. A 80n, Julian Bran. toU I": I' 'Is run"en- I a edrlward repo agreement on a week approved a broad expBn.lon of
ose attending the reunlon were:
.
he mpr 0..
I ver ct. I
,Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Mallory, and nen, was al,so observmg his 67th
I Before the senn.nce was proneune-] Its already extensive building pro.
daughter, Betty Mallory, Mrs. P. G. birthday.
• ed, Newton told Judge Grice: I f
A ���t�lal was �ecl�re�nl the C:S8 gram, calling for additional construc •
Mallory and children, Lois, Gibson, !lfr. and Mrs. W. L. Brannen ex-
"I don't guess I have anything to
0 a rr man, onn e er, w �n tion to cost $2,234,918 for structures
and Jimmy Dr. and Mrs H R Mal· tended an invitation to aU the family
say I am Innocent of the killing of'
a jury deliberated overnight and f.all
"', of the twenty unlts of the University
,
. ..•. t t't th t th' h in -
, ed' to agree. Court here was adjourn; S f G I
lory and children Mildred and Her- a mee WI r .nem a err orne I
Mr Daughtry lind I hope some day, f .
I yatem
0 eorg a.
'bert, all of Savannah, Mr. and Mrs. I Metter. Dinner was ,served on the
it ;"111 be cleared up and. justice is: ed or a week.
, The new expanllon program calls
Herman R. Morgan, Jacksonville' Mr., lawn. Barbecue and lemonade sup, done"
. D�ughtry was found shot to death. for a dining hall and dormitory at
'and Mrs. P. B. Mallory Sr, R. B. 'Mal. plemented t.he generous picnic bas- Judge Grice said he regretted hav- tn hiS car not far from his Rocky the Teachers College.
lory J·r, and Spencer Mallory-of Clyo;
I
kelso
• I ing to sentence a man as young as ._!!!'!!_!!!'!!""'..,_"'_....._........."'-!!!'!!""''''_....'''''''''''''''''''''''''................'''''....'''''............!!!!!I!......_
Miss Hasseltine Mallory, Savannah; The members of the family present
Newton to life. Newton being in his
Cures ----- ---
Mr. and Mrs. John C. Hollingsworth wer>: Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Anderson
-
666 MALARIA
d W H "-II I' JII I and famllv of Statesboro, Mr. and I I f
an
. . ,a ory, Sy vama, j rs.·
of Statesboro, Mrs. T. B. Sw nson 0
In 7 days and relleve@
William S. Coburn, Savannah; Mr. I Mrs. D. C. Banks and family of
Sta'i Baxley was unable to attend. COLDS
and Mrs. J. L. Johnson, W'inlfred tesboro, J. S. Brannen and family of
Ot.hers present were Mr. and Mrs.
. :
H EAflD'"A' 'C"�rE
Johnson and Mr and Mrs D C I Metter, J. A. Brannen and family of
lOT D' f Dallas -.xas' 1I1r LiqUid. 'hblets H
•
0,.
rVI Ie Ixon 0
J""'I Sa1ve Nose Drops 30 minutes
Proctor, Statesboro; Miss Helen Fears
I
Portal, Judge and Mrs. W. W. Wood.
and Mrs. Bill DeLoach of Lyon., Mr. Try ·RUb.Mv.TI8m'.World'. be.t Liniment
of Beckley, W. Va.; Mr. and Mrs. rum and family of Millen, Mr. and· and Mrs. Byron Rogers and Lawton I
.
_
Emory Brannen, John Ed Brannen, Mrs. Lewis Akin. and family of Sta'i Rogers of Glennville, William Bird 1Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Riggs, Nancy tesboro Mr and Mr. l.ester Brannen and Anna Bird of Metter.
! H•a r
Riggs, Karlyn Watson, Jim
watson,! --===,==.====.=====================Sarah and Inez Watson all of Regis. =ter; Mr. and Mrs. Paul Watson, Pa- •• , ••••,............. •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• I United Statel Senatorhoke, Fla.; Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Gas· f 1 J' catl·on P.'llr.'od,·se Ikins and Hennian Gaskins of Cottage. Y a "vi�le, S. C.; �r�. H. H. Olli.ff Jr. and
HOTEL TYBEE I
JIIISS Elwa Wllhams of Register.
Savtannah Beach. Georgia
IEuropean PlanRIGHT ON THE OCEAN
Offering Every Comfort and Pleasure
foJ' Vacations
Rates: ;$'2.00 up daib'-Write for Weekly RatesPLAN YOUR VACATION FOR HOTEL TYBEE
Ford home. Aaron Nelson, ..,..aleo under Indictment In the __•titled that before the killina' he hIIdbeen hired to signal to Avera! white
men If the planter left a country etore -::;;;==:;;=!:===:===�at Rocky Ford alone. He was theprincipal state wltne.s.
CAREY CORK INSULATED SHINGLES
WALTER F_
GEORGEFRIDAY NIGHT IS AMATEURNIGHT AT TIJE SKATING
RrNK discuss the iaauel in his
campaign for re.election
-- over R ad i a Station
Hou••• roofed with Care,. Cork In....lated Shlnlle. are man,. decree. coolerIn lummer, but aI.o warmer in winter.A layer of cork. a. .hown In the cut.tendl to atop heat from-po.in. throup. .Theae mai.lve .hlnlle. not only m.kea more beautiful roof, but co.t Ie..than ordInary ablnllel, when JOU can..Ider their hllh 1n.u1atln. value. Ask1111 for oricea.
A Mla.raI ,aria",
D�a �:��:� �:r."1'Wa!O!'P"'" ,,;!.tol'cout.Aya.'
Friday night has been announced
'as "Amateur Night" at the skatingrink. For a half hour beginning at9:80 Friday night more than ten of
Statesboro's amateur's will skate.
'They will consist of men who have
not sl,ated at all or have not skated
in a great number of years. Those
entered to date are: C. M. Cummings,
L. M. Durden, Hosie Aldred, Dave AI.
derman, Ansel Spence, Fay Joiner,
Bruce Akins, Willie Beaslip..
WSB
(Atlants-740 on your dial)
.." .." , ,..... "
"." , , ....•....
WednesdaysWe Cannot Prevent Sorrow---
12 to 12:30 E.S.T.
WALTER ALDRED COMPANYSaturdays
but we are equipped to relieve you of additional
burden at such a time.
38·40 W. MAIN ST.
STATESBORO, GA. PRONE 2K
9 to 9:30 P.M. E.S.T.LANIER'S MORTUARY
Flnt WIth aecteDpiar Streeta
The town of Plraeua-seaport of
Athens-as originally designed by
Hippodamus, was the first flOwn ofwhich there Is record to adopt a
rectangular system of streets.
..
' � 1771�\,,. IU /"
CORK II\lSULATEU SHINf,lI::S------
Tune In WI_Every Wedne••
day-Ev.ry Saturday Night. In.
vito your frlond. to n.t.n In with
you.
Allen R. Lanier, Mgr.
'------
------------
I
Oeorgia
• •
Sell the balance 'of your crop wjth us and we
guarantee satisfaction.
•
COBB ® F XHALLStatesboro,
We wl�1i to"thank"our many patrons
business .t�ey have Igiven us this season..... �..... -
for the
1"'./ "
.! �I
. ,
the'�ush'1During which we have been •In
during the entire se'ason we have always g·ive�
our usual courteous and efficient serviceuJ';,ahd'
worked hard to getJ our customers the t.t!p: 'pE'
'pile of tobacco ��ld.the market\.1 . for every
on our flopr.II
I� Cobb 6, Foxhall,WAREHOUSES NO.1 and �
Statesboro, Oeor,fa
,
1HE BUL�H HERALD WEDNESDAY, AVG. 17, 1938 There Is NOI Substitute for Newspaper AdvertllhllBROOKLET NEWS 125 4-H Club Boys To
Go To Fl Screven
I kerson and Elder Henry Waters was, of Savannah' and Mrs. Della Brannenin charge of the services. Burial was �esmlth of Statesboro and twentyin the East Side Cemetery. grandchildren. . .
Mrs. Waters was the wife of the PaUbeara were grandchildren. Lem-late Tom H. Waters who died In 1922. uel Foy Waters of Jacksonville. Fla.;They were married on January 16th, Talmadge Ramsey. B. H. Ramsey Jr.•1888, In thill-county. M·rs. Waters is William Thomas Ramsey, Gerald Dewsurvived by two sons, Cecil L. Waters Groover and' Cecil Waters Jr., ali ofof Statesboro. and J. Haynes Waters StateBbero.
of Savannah; another son, Dr. Lern- ��-----
uel T. Water., of Savannah, died in EI,IlIeellUa Cat.rF DM' c.ea.1934; five daughters, Mrs. Bert H, Ellhteenth centu", Dutch farm.Ramsey Sr., of Statesboro; Mrs. S. ers iD New York paid only $1.20 for
a fat deer.Dew Groover, of Statesboro; Mrs.
II!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!,!!!!!!
all be taught in relation to wild lile.
Charles A. Perry, of Savannah; Mrs.In addition, they will be given thor. Linton G. Lanier, of Statesboro, andough instruction as to forest products Mrs. Jim R. Donaldson, of Statesboro;and forest management.
"Th b i t f' II" M 0 two brothers, Claude W. Brannen of
. e. 0 jee 0 It a. r. yer , Stilson' Willie A. Brannen, of Savan.said, '.'IS .to make .the young people I nah; fi�e sisters, Mrs. Esther Bran-conservatien eonserous. And when we M' f W M EJI"get the young people, we get the I nen orris 0 aycrosa; rs. izzaolder ones too," he said. I Brannen Barrowman, of Waycr�ssjThe week will include a boat trip I Mrs. Addie Brannen Southwell, l ofto Buford, S. C. I Brooklet; Mrs. Gerine Brannen Ward
Rites for Mrs. Anna
B.· Waters 'Yesterday
BY MRS. 10HN A. ROBERTSON
Mrs. Anna Brannen Waters, beloved
Bulloch county woman, died here-early
Monday at tho home of ber daughter,
JIIrs. Linton G. Lanier. Funeral serv­
ices were hied Tuesday morning at 10
o'clock from the home of her daugh­
ter, Mrs. Bert H_ Ramsey, Sr., 212
Savannah avenue. Elder Willie WH.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Parrish, Jack ,Mrs. Ida Heidt is spending someand Owen 'Pa'rl'ish and Misses Vance, time with her sister, Mrs. W. W;.Rutb and Mildred Parrish of McRae Hodges at New Hope.apent S!'nday at �e home of Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Waters and EdwardMrs. 0; -, O. ,Parr!llh. , Waters of Savannah visited Mrs. J.Mr. ana Mrs, Willdo Moore and two N. Shearouse last weekend. Twenty-five Bulloch county 4-Hcblldniri have returned to Daytona L. S. Cloaninger, assistant voea- Club boys will attend the Wild LifeBeach, Fla•• after visiting Mr. and tional teacher in the Brooklet High Conservation Camp to be held at FortMrs. 'M: G, 'Moore. School has tendered his resignation to , Screven August 22 through 27, It wasMiss·Emma Slater is spending this accept a position in the Wrens School. announced here yesterday by Countyweek with .rillatives at Savannah' Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Goodman and Agent Byron Dyer.Beach. ! children of Savannah spent the week More than three hundred and se-Miss Lataine Hardman of Colberl end here with Mr. and Mrs. G. P. venty-five 4-H club boys and girls ofis the guest of her sister, Mrs. J. H. Grooms... the state will attend this camp.Griffeth. , Friday afternoon Mrs. W .B. Up. At the camp these boys and girls.Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Warnock and church entertained a group of little will be given instruction on forestry,Mias Linda Warnock have returned to boys and girls with' an out-door party wild life and nature appreciation. TheAtla.nta aft�� visiting relativ�s here. I' in ho�or of the birthday af her �ittle instructors at the camp will include re­MISS Juanita Jones and MISS Bon, son Billy. Those hostess was usslsted presentatives of the state and gamenie Lu Aycock are spendisg this week I by Carolyn Wilson and Betty Up- department, federal billogical survey,at different points in Florida. l church in directing games and in state entomology department, statelit. G. Moore is visiting relatives in serving refreshments. health department and the State Ag-Florida, I Wednesday afternoon Mrs. T. E. riculural Extension Department.Mrs. W. R. Altman, Mrs. Otis Alt- ,Daves entertained at her 'home with In giving an example of the exten-man and children and Miss Angie All- n Bunco party in honor of the mem- siveness of the instruction the 4.Hman of Sylvania visited relatives and II bers of the "Lucky 13" Club and a Club members will receive In variousfriends here Wednesday. few other invited guests. In the con- fieldR of study, Mr. Dyer gave forestryMrs. F. T. Lanier of Statesboro test high score prize was won by as an example.visited Mrs. Lester Bland Tuesday. Miss Otha Minick and 'low score by In the instruction on forestry, con-Wayne phrish has returned to his Mrs. J. H. Griffeth. servation, including fire prevention,home at Wrightsville after a visil, Monday afternoon from 4 to 6 0'. planting, thining and caring for tim­bere with relatives. ,ciock Mrs. J. M. Williams and Mrs. ber will be stressed, he Raid. This will)\Ollss EvelYII MoLeod of Bainbridge John A. Robertson entertained at theis visiting her aunt, Mrs. C. B. Foun. home oC Mrs. Williams with a Mis- Burt 'Ftainc. I Blanury Social in honor or the mem· on s erryMiss Marion Pnrrish has been el- bers of the Missionary Missionary 80- .
•ec_\ed [IS a .member of the faculty o.f ciety .. Mrs .. Hamp Smith: Mrs. E. ,c'l Bridge Near Readythe Woodbllle School ·Cor the school Watkllls, MISS Ruth Parnsh and MISSyear 1938-39.' She will have charge Acquilla Warnock gave talk. relative'Of the sixth grade work. I to education in 'lirazil.Mr. and Mrs. Prell Jordan and lit- Miss Nelle Simon has returned fromtIe daughter of Tampa, Fla .. were re.
a.n extende,i visit with relatives incent guesh of reative. here. New York. According to the highway official.Miss Sara Page Glass of Lavonia
Bobbie Brinson spent last week the bridge over the Savannah Riverspent several days here with Miss
on the Burton's Ferry Route will beSallie Blanche McElveen. with relatives in Vidalia,
completed and ready for traffic byMiss Martha Robertsoo spent Sat- Miss Emma Lu Rushing of New early fall. The brid� over Briar
Creek wiil be cOlllpleted about the
same time.
The road from the Savannah River
to Sylvania is already a first class
graded dirt road. Contracts have
been iet 'in Screven county for g�ad..RICHARD HURLEY I THE NEVILS VACATION ing to Dover at the Ogeechee River.1'. T. A. SPEAKER READING GROUP On the Bulloch side of the river the. - On Tuesday afternoon August 18,\ The children of the Nevils Vacation chain-gang is now working putting.at 4:30 o'clock the Nevils Parent Tea. Readers Group are making grand pro. in the fill for the crossing. All the<:hers Asaociation will hold their reg- gre.s with their summer reading. A! rights-of-way have been secured fromular August meeting in the High good many children have qualified ai-I Statesboro to the river.School Auditorium. Mr. Richard J. ready for a V. R. C. certificate for The,,, is more activity In progressHurle, of Roslyn, N. Y., will be the reading ten good books, but they are on this route in Bulloch and Screvenprincipal speaker of the evening. His not satisfied to stop reading but are: counties than there has been in some:subject will be on "Books and the 1m. setting a higher goal, and put.ting
"
time."ortance of a central library in every
I
forth much effort in proving to be a1Iebool" Mr. Hurley is now teach_ success. The enrollment is now 86.
•.. 1"0. PlHtIfaIing at the South Georgia Teachers This proves that there are a good Th. most abundant specl•• of foxCollege, Collegeboro, Ga. This prom- many very ambitious chfldren in the
I
Is the red fox, found over most ofiBea to be a very worhwhile talk
be., Nevils Community. They are very 10. Cana�A .nd 'hA Unit.pd State.cause Mr. Hurley I. well qualified In yal to their club. Because of unav-tills field of work, imd ha. spent
I
oldable reasons some are delayed each
W· t
.
C
.much .time in the stoudy of books. All i Saturday, but when they finiSh their In er IS omlng•..�. ,,!re '\�1Jed to be present and I work and are given the opportunity_nlb8r:the-mei!tlng begins prompt- . they come later. on' In the e"ening ,Dnd17 at ':30 o'cloek.
. I some times at night and return their'-'::'. .,.. books and make a new selection forOLD MAIDS CONVENTION" their next week'a reading. The Read ..AT NEVILS ling score of the Nevils School il ex.GIl Frida, ·"Ight Aup.t 19, there peeted to ahow a rapid improvementwill be atapd In the Nevils High I In reading for the new. term of theMeal auditorium an "Old Maid.' Ichool. Thl. club will only have the Billy Haain' c::.nnntion," approximately 40 people I opportunity of meeting about four or " e_-"!'ill take IIIIIt. 1ft this play. Mrs. G. C. five more times before school opsn�'I••••IIIfI.IIIfI•••"iII."1A:ney, chunnan of the �Inance com. The Ume I. drawing near for the,idu. wiehe. to report that all ad-' most succesaful and am»itlous chilo I. iiliaslon of 15 centa for adults and 10' dren to be awarded their certilicateL... fer chilclren will be cha.ged 'and 1 " I.� the, will have ice cream for sale ...... ,. Mae.... . .......;,. tile nleht ()f tIIie. enWtaimnenLI ''W. hopaa foil'd. be.t," .alil 'if..'DIe program will begin at 8:30 0'-' cte Eben, "but whut a selfish pu.l"'k. " I 80ft conslde�1 de ,�It ain't mebba I /1.1·' I""·.1 • " -.,-. . - . worth hopin foh.
. Y61l'c +ttUl1lAf IItHK�
II :rASTlPUU,.Y ......... lOOMS�unalST MATTIIIIII
,··,.S,lJ:li=�·';'
IISTJUI. I. LICHJS
WILL. LlGIIJID �'111001111 "
*11Itte _.......... ,...."......., ,... OCCIiPr .. ".".n� 1IIi.. III: a .........iiricad 'riiriiIt. And the ...friend" ilicl efficlallt .."....
.... to EVElY .-t.
•
DIIICTION
DINKL�R HOTELS
CAILINC DINlCl!1........t ••• c..., , .
�OPEIlATlNC-=­
TItt ..., ATLANTA
TItt O,R.., caUNS.OIO
..... JICboI NASHVILLE
J.fterson Dms MONTCOtotIIY
The St. Cha7tta NEW OIUANS
The Savllllllll SAVANNAH
The Jutwller: 'II"'N�A"
TO ATTEND WILD LIFE CONSER­
VATION CAMP THERE FROM
AUGUST 22 TO 27.
OUT IN FRONT
and GOING
,STRONG .•
....-��-
;.f=- -. �� '�
-
-
-
�
FOR A DELIGHTFUL
BUMHtet. VQCQ,tJo""
COM�TO
SAVANNAH
... NO
HOTEL DE SOTO
Only a few mil.s from SavannahBeach, Tybee Ialand.
Splendid Fi.hing, Crabbing, Boat.
ing. Golf, Tennis, Surf Bath ina.Horae·back Riding and Motor 'I'ri�.Everything, you as a vcacationiat
can desire.
300 rooms with tub and showerbath.. Rates only $2.60 up perday, Europo3n plan.
•
Outdoor SWlmming Pool, Free toGuost. of the Hotel.
..'.ir Conditioned Tavern, DancingNightly.
MORE ACTIVITY IN BULLOCH
AND SCREVEN COUNTIES ON
ROUTE THAN IN SOME TIME
Year after year - for 23
consecutive year�­
years have outsold auy
other make of tire. And
• • • the 193B ccli liou of
this famous "G.3" is win ..
ning new friends, Give.
longer non-skid wear and
maximum blowout and
bruise resistance - for
193B driving needs_
AU with Lifetinw Guarantee
urday in Savannah. Orleans in visiting relutives here.
NEVILS NEWS
GOODYEAR GOODYEAR
R·l SPEEDWAY
P.,pWar w"" ur Lo••,.prioMI ."oJ
o_en who .ant tll'll-IUlltlm.(Ill. lit, whb IM!OD.
...........ullllyl
Ali 53C �5OCLow
Ali " ....u Ali " ....u
MISS MAUDE WHITE
For full information r.garding week•ly and p3rty rat••• Addre.. :
CHAS. G. DAY,V ic..,·Pr••id.nt and Man_gill'
Mal..: Your V..cation Complefe
BII StOPPing At
HOTEL DE SOTO
SAVANNAH. GA. • FREETIlE. IllPEmH
• We'll gladl,. ebeeII: Oft!' J'OII1'
tlr. -1'8IIIOftl pl_ at
gJa., tee.... bet..... th.,."
ble.C-IDfor
thIa t.. _..._ Mo oIIIIptlCIL
..... DCI ...TE HDTEL.
I:lDTEL .EMINDLE - - ....CK.ONVILL ..HDTEL P ...TTEN • • • CH ..TT.. NOO" ..
Pound Service
Station
45No�M�nSL
l.et me take your order
for' your
COA'L
Set? me before you buy \ ..
•
..,_
-1'
••
'
...
'"' .� .1, .. it' IISure we do ... and it's
better business, too "
, ..
.Jf«btk
*R,ID'StE'Y t'" \
, !. �",S.�.tJ�Q"� ,N�w� ,_ .. ,"..&a m�ng Parent Teacher meet­
._ held at Riveralde Pllrk Thl1rsdaylIftenoon, tl!e president,
-
Mrs. P. E.lIadia preaidl.... over the busJn_IliiI.tiac after which a plenic lunch
' .... aerved.
Paus'e •••
Refresh
,.,
\When yoa drink Beer in a
tavern ••• choose your tavern
Ii _
.
A.�. If_ith, vocational agricul­'..... inatrue_ left Monday with fif­'Iieen or more P_ F. A. members for..... �tate F. F. A.. amp at Jackson.._
,Marold MCEI�member of the IPliture .Farmer. of America retumed
PnoIar' from Camp Vogel Park CCCCamp.
Wlmlf YOU reatrict :rour patronag" to logal.
re.peotabI. retaJI outlet&, you not ONY "n·
·oOunic. t..... batterouU"ta but you·.... mad"
a .tart toward cIrIvtnc out the bad .pot.
iD :rour communi.,..
ADd tbat i. nactly th" iIIm af th" great
body 01 hon...t retaJlen of beer who, a10ng
with th" brewer&, r�I." that Beer'1
oaly problem ia to remove t� antl • .aclal
conditiono t.hat sometimes surround its sale.
Exlatlng laws can curb these evils. HOi?us by demanding their strict enforcerno,lt ISale. to minor., or after legal hours ... or lo�'�c:I a beer !icenllO as a acreen, for selting illi .. :.liquor or for operattng an illicit rcoort .
aU th..... ar" vloilltions of the law and shouldbe stopped. Public opinion, once arousc<l.
can see that such practices liTe stopped I
1II1D ilearjorie Brown, 4.H Club
IIIiIIIlllHs n'tamed Saturday from Ath.
_ 'II'heft 'a'ke ..ttended the state club
�'�; IIllIi'l!�ll�wn -also- represented
lfIia �r��'c't '4-H club in the dis­bftet '!lliIIm'�Clil clothing contest held
.-ntly In �*sboro._
UNITED BREWERS INDUSTRIAL FOIJNDATION,n BUt 40th Street' New York, N. Y.
COrrtJspondence Is .nvlted frO"", groups and in-dividuals cvlJrYl'here who are interested in thelwewing Indu,stry and its soc;al t·csponsibi!ities.
The F. F. A. quartet composed of
Laui. Cone. M. P. Martin Jr., Wil­
bert Shoonan. Francis Groover, accom.
!'JIUlled by•. Mr•. W. At Groover, pian.ist, A. E. Nesmith, �cational agri­
culture Instructor and Mrs. Nesmith
{en for Athens Monday where they
will enter the state F. F:. A. contest
Ifor singing.
Stateaboro Coca.Cola
Bc;lttling Co.
Statesboro, Ga_
r
•
1HE BUL� HERALD WEDNESDAY, AUG••7, 1938 Th Ia No Sublitltute for Newspaper.AclftrtlllqrT.j.·'. 'E'"J\RM'. Bms' tl!"'dllaSlifi<tol are' ;;Ipr��otde?:' 'f';'m d.; to I th.t lome of the !ineat hogs ever pro- . REV. CLYDJl JAKi)JNBI . y assoc at"" e Itor. When Edi.. . ., tor.lll-Chiefli;dwena Langley of Gra-' dueed IR Georgia will be exhibited ana IN -SAVANNA8----- 1. dy county, ran the last edition of! the I sold at this fear's sbow:a• Cairo held' 1PrJ' cI of�' .Ct . i. . ......'1'.. h' J ••' "�', en I .!': "¥dI"', _.-, The 4-H Ciub boys and girls who' mimeograph this year. four reporters, t e seaon a first fa bow ahow In the I pal"reCto I tv! llh4i ID_......_ attenrl the 'annual Farm and Home I had made the grade and had their state on August 16, with the Albany GSC0rgl T rh 18. CoDI a ...._. eo a eae era Ie.. la IlJI8IUI-Week at the University of Georgia na�es on t e """thead as associate show scheduled for August 30. Other Ing this month in Savlumah ...baM:i.ehave a "daily" newspaper of their I editors, They were Glenn Colwell, of show dates are Valdosta September I' '. I th .,_!L' of tbButt t 'F d Robe f C bb 's servmg n e a.......c., • rae-Large Crowd H own during the time they are in Ath-I s �oun y; re rts, 0 0 1; lIIacon September 6 and 6; Colum. tor of St. John EPIHobalt.cllure!l. AD3'. ,ere ens. The paper, known as The 4-H county, Jeanne Pa. tterson, of Chatham bus September 6 and 7', Moultrie,count dAR th M C kl f one desiring to communicate with blat,Echoes, starts out each year with an y;. an nme u c or eo September 7; Savannah's Coastal Em-A SELF.IIIADE MAN WORKED HIS: editor.in.chief and a stafftof report- McDuffie county.
plre Ton.Lltter Show Se tember 15' �a�� do 10 at th� Sav�n_n'II. Y....
WAY THROUGH HIGH SCHOOL I ers made up of club members who --- I ,p,AND COLLEGE
I·
are interested in writing. The report- The fathow show season is at hand' Thomasville. September 22; and Sou-ers who write the best stories dur- again and Jones Purcell of Tifton theastern Fair, Atlanta. October 3-8•••1111l1li111 ...
Hon, H�gh Howell, candidate for Ing the four days the paper Is pub- Extension Swine specialist, advise� RELIABLE' CJ:liBANINQ
governor In the September primary,
.
, Mrs. Waldo Flo d and children,:::::::,:""'::::'�:': :::"'�::! ....._....EX··
..
·"C···,·U···"·R······S'···I···O······N·················2 WDtlhdo JrM" andV'!df��inLia LHe:'lllandd herhouse h I rno er, rs, rr ie ee I ar re-IIIr ';tar�1 ere �onday m?rning. turned Saturday alter an extended. owe was mtroduced by lIIa- visit at 'Jacksonville Beach- and En-y.Or J. L. Renfroe after introductory I terprise, Ala.��r����:::llb:;:u::: �:e :::;s:� TO MACON STATE-SBOR-0and work of the present state ad-ministration. Though he did not setup a platform for himself he insisted
on several occasions that he favored
Ifewer taxes and a curtailment of un,
Farm Ladies A't F�r� AndHdin� Week In Athens.
.
Win Certificates I Howell Talks Toon Fann Subjects
MRS. A. J. TRAPNELL ON COM_MITTEE WHICH DREW RESOLU.TION ASKING FOR PUBLICSCIIOO� MUSIC
Seventeen Bulloch county womenretumed from Athens Saturday afterspending a week in Athens at thestate Fann and Home Week. Theywere accompanied by Miss ElvieMaxwell, Home Demonstration Agent.Speeches of greetings were made byPaul W. Chapman, Dean of the Col­lege of Agriculture of the Universityof Georgia, W. S. Brown, Director ofthe Extension department, and Lur,line Collier, State Home Demonstra­tion Agent.
,
While in Athens the Bulloch delega,tion took part in demonstrations and?�tend.ed lectures on various subjectsincludim- Nutrition, Family Life, Clo,thing, Home Improvement MarketingHandicraft, Farm Woma�'s Chorus:and Food Preservation. A number ofthe ladies from Bulloch were award­ed certificates of achievement afterhaving attended three consecutive de.monstrations.
A resolution was adopted during theweek recommending that the board ofeducation add public school music inthe "cllOols. This comes from thefeeling of the farm women of thestate that there is a definite need ofhaving music taught in the schools.IIIrs. A . .T. Trapnell' served on thecommittee which drew up the resolu- '.tion. Franklin; IIflddleground, IIIrs. Leroy�·i·" Hadgie Lee Nesmith of Nevils
I ��en;
Warnock. Mrs..J. A. Rush.repre.ented Bulloch county in thStrt� Styl Re . e The ladies attending the Fann and
S
e vue.
Home Week express their appreciationeven clubs of the county were rep. I to the county commissioners and theresented: New Castle, Mrs. G. B. Bo- board of ed�cation in helping make;en, M�s. Delmas Rushing; Nevils, the trip to Athens possible. The tripN rs. �obenn Hodges and Miss Madgie was made in one of the school trucks.
L c,mhlthM; Denmark, Mrs. Clevy De. Mr. W. G. Holloway and Jake Collins?ac, rs. A. DeLoach, Mrs. J. H. were the drivers.GInn, �rs. A. J. Trapnell and Mrs. While in Athens the group had �e­R. P. Miller; West Side, Mrs. Hudson served sents at the ceremonies in�lIen, Mrs. W. H. Smith, Mrs. Cuyler which President Roosevelt was awar.o.nes, Mrs; R. L Lanier and Mr . Ar- ded a degree by the University ofmle Nesml�h; Ogeechee, Mrs. D. B. Georgia."""==-��-- -- ---_:_------
ONE-DAY'SERVICE'
Any Plain Dress or SuIt Cleaned
NQRTHClJTT'S. CLEANERS
In Sea Island Bank Bldg.
John (Buster} Bowon, P.rop.
on lot back of
hi-school bldg
ONE DAY ONLY
Tuesday, Aug. 23SUNDAY, AUGUST 21st$2.00 Round Trip I
l
II
BASEBALL SAVANNAH-vs-MACON ITickets good returning leaving Macon 8:00 p, M. August I21. or 2:20 A. M. August. 22
Ic:;;;:i"'�fNG:�;;i:AR;il;;� I..,.� II ••�••••�••••••••••••••••�•••"I' .,.... I..•••••••••• • ••••••••_.
necessary state t,{penses.
Mr. Howell is what is known as a
self-made man. He worked his waythrough both high school and college,He graduated from Emory 'in 1911.Re became connected with the lawfirm of Brewster, Dorsey, Hennan
and Howell. 'He entered this firm
as a sort of flunkey. In a fe"; yearshe had worked his way to become
'the senior memher of the flml. Mr.
Howell is 49 years old, is married
and has four children. One of his
sons travels with him ann a.sists in
his campaign. Mr. Howell nnd Mr.
Fred Darby of Stntesboro were in
school together.
Lv. Dover 8:59 a. m.
Ticket. Good in Coachea Only
, I
DOWNIE
BROS·
��[IIl[BS
.......... , " ,
---....................
BOYD & JOHNSON
Service Station
On Fsir Ground Road at City Limit
YOUR FAVORlTE BRAND OF
FINE LIQUOR
IIIW: oo!.am! _PIPUI_A eo...... eI ARiHIC CHAMPIONS., IN u.t-... .. ,....,.STARS�.,_u.. ....�..PM....J� ..
"The H....... a... Clmn I" tha WarW"
Alit 11M' IN AMllteA
"K.AJIIIl"
.... N.......... ww.. ......
"TIIaOWW_·_
� l·::.r:'��'=-.:_ .....-.­
-'A'7"'--W'":r'...c.;r.:: ......� ..n,. MOH .EAUTIFUL GIRLS •• All CI••, 04 The OnlyBlQ CIIcuath. GREATEST OANCING HORUS P II.. ComiDg ThIs Year• P.r.�. of FI"h .'\111 .... l7 un.,u.n.cI
"IiV'1 DMDlOCON����N�O�,::saF"��US=� Of "n,1 OtlA..otMTI...
Cl::u. 'rickels on 5.1. on Circu. G,ound••t 9 A. M. 0" Do," CIrcut
... , .
We have a complete stock of Fine Liquors
A Brand for Every Taste
Alcohol Beverage Licenle No.126.B
BOYD & JOHNSON
Service Station'
..",
. ••••••• N
•
We will be open through Wedne�ay. We have pleantyof space, and you can sell most any day now. '
Sheppard's New Tobacco WarehouseNos.· 1 aDd Z
STATESBORO,GEORGlA
We wish to thank all our friends for selling their
tobacco with us
In appreciation of your patronafe and your sticking with
us during the rush part of the season we worked hard to
In spite of
secure for you more money for your tobacco.
this rush we were able to render you our usual courteous
and efficient service
•
Sell the remainder of your crop with SHEPPARD.. I.
can get you more money for yo tobacco
We
SheppaJ;,4's Ware
Statesbo'o,Oeorlia� .
'.
,.
1bere Is No Sut.titute for NewspaPer AdvertiaUlj'.
... ..._
---------;-.. ��,--�-----
Statesboro Leads Stat� ro,bacco
, ,
Markets In Average Per Pound
City Coonei State AAA Office
Provides For City Makes Calculations I
Bo d f H alth ADJUSTED CALCULATIONS RUNar 0 e I THE COUNTY TOTAL POUND.!.,
f I AGE UP SOME 850 TO 900 LBS.II
According to offiCIal fIgures rom
Fmal adjuotment allotment. on to.'the State Department: of Agriculture, WILl. BE MADE UP 0.' SEVEN
baeco for 1938 were furnlshed the co.on pounds sold first hand and av.er. MEMBERS. TO INCLUDE MAY.
unty committeemen by the state office.age price for Ihe third week ending 0 It. CITY PHYSICIAN AND
Saturdav, After reviewing the fig.!-August 12, Statesboro led the state THREE CITIZENS I
urea furnished the county by the state;n average price per pound, For the I
which had every individual adjustment !week the ware,houses at StateSboro, At ils regular session in July the as well as preliminary allotment list­..old 1,683,360 (or an average of 19.01. City Council passed 811 ordinance
ed ill the various growers' name, some
With the greater part of the to- creating a City Board of Health. Ac-
10 of the community committeemen),acco rush season about over' the cording to the ordinance the board
that were available and the three co.JlTower. are finding floor space in shall consist of five members, two of
unty committeemen and a few local'the local warehouses without trouble. which shall be the mayor and the city
tobacco growers approved distributing
In the opinian of the local ware. physician. The other three are to be
and allotmenta. Those reviewing thehousemen the greater part of the crop I three citizens of the city.. 'oalculations felt that the county as'i. in, and sold. They state that a I
The ordinance, as passed, �'ves the a whole had received about all of the
, I
closing date ha. not been set b� the city Board of Health the I'Igh� and poundage that could be expected and I
I
local board of trade but �hat It Is power to enter any pl�ce of business, that most of the deserving case. had
,
--pected that It will close eIther next to enter upon any residence property b . d t I '
'jl
�
. een Irone OU.'Wednesday or Friday. or any other property in the CIty for
'"'. 'l '. ;.
According to Stiles M!lrtin, statis- the purpose of making any inveatig'a- ! The calculating of the allotmenta i
; _. , •
, .' ,'> , , ",�, i'" ,:�::'" ' ,"'''';'
.
I
h
.
divid I t b . ! �"" � -, I' -, f" ;��,., .. ' ·::'l.:'·,if- �.�....., '1
'tieian of the Department of Agrtcu - tions they may deem necessary to for eac In IVI US ? acco grower In : :.i�!�'::::':::::'W...::�.::::..:..:_2...�:���"�:d..........t: .. :. t�.! .; '.
ture the official fiaures for the sec- protect the health and welfare of tho Bulloch county and in the state w,as
.
D lB' tl
. d k' ildlll AII';u t 6 'show that 't ! completed in the state office. Com. I Scenes such as is pictured above mg. o�n eros CirCUS, grea y en-
on wee e g & 8 ,
I
CI y.
'..
.
. Iarged thla season, have augmented
:state.boro has sold 1616100 pounds Th dinance further provides tho mumty committeemen took the appli; WIU soon be enacted once more ID
•
•
I f
'
,.,'
,c or I
• I . f h \ •
" their performances With severa ea ....
:for $364.263.29, for an average of Board withthe right and power to ID' cation for the quota ro� t e grower,
I
Statesboro when DOWDle Bros. CirCUS
ture acts from the old country most
'24.04.
spect food, meats, milk, fruits, vege- th�se figures and facta grven the co,;;. comes here for two performance on, of which are on tour in The States
The firat twelve sale days in the tables and all other articles of food rmitteemen by the growers were su -
.,
.
b d mitted to the state office without al- the lot back of the HIgh School build, for .heir first time.
·"tate set an all-time record for sales offered for sale m States oro, an
,
with $17,908.236.99 paid to growers. condemn those unfit for human con. t�rations. The qu.otas in pounds were
�:��������������������=::::::=�
'This figure surpasses the total of sumption, and report to the mayor figured as p�escrlbed by, the law �Y �"._••••••••• " ••••• ' •••• ' ••• ' ••• ' ••'.""""'••••••• ...,......,..,.$15,570,61.0 paid during the entire sea. and the city council all persons sell- the state office. Committeemen did
Lem's Pia'- c'e
lion of 1987 and on the basis of un-
inA' any impure articles. not have any poundage to r?commend ,'Official reporta apparently exceeded The Board is to look after the gen. for upward or down.ward adjustments.'the previous all.timfl record high in eral sanitary conditions of the city Adjusted calculations ran the eoun,1936 when buyer. paid $17,670,667,60 and to report any nuisance likely to ty total poundage up �o some 860 tofo� the crop. endanger the health of the city in 900 pound average, whl.ch when addedOfficial figures on the third week an neighborhood in the city. to the extra acres received by the co.sales will not be available 'from the y
unty in the spring makes Bulloch an'State Department of Agriculture un-
h item in the tobacco growing industry.til later in the week. ing the First District women for t e The law made it possible for commit-rally. Mrs, Brannen will preside dur- teemen to recommend request for ac.ing the first part of the session, aft. reage enough to build the county pian.
er which Mrs. J. A. Rollison of Way· ted quota from some 2400 to about
cross will take over the program. Mro. 4200 acres. W:ith poundage enough
J 0 J h t of Statesboro will Tep-
'\
to covel' this extra acreage, the tobac., . _.
a �s ::ctlon of the district as co crop in Bulloch will. probably bere,ent thIS the largest money crop m the countyone of the speakers.
for 1938.
Average Is 19.01
For Third Week
I()FFICt.\L FIGURES FOR STATE
SHOW ALL TIME RECORD FOR
THIS YEAIl
A Brand to Fit Every Pocketbook
2 Miles From Statesboro on Savannah Highway
Lent's Place
For Finest Liquors
Seventy-Five Brands to
Choose From!
Bullodt ·Ladies Go
'To George RaDy
..,.", " ••••• , •• , •••", ••, ••• , ••",••••••"", •• " •••••••••,.,. .. a
MRS. EltNEST BRANNEN AND
MRS. J. O. JOHNSTON fNCLUD,
ED ON SPEAKING I'IWGRAM
A large delegation of Statesboro
women formed a lengthy motorcade
on Savannah Avenue at the home of'
Mrs. Alfred Donnan, motorcade chair­
i'Tlan for Bulloch county this morning.
'l'heir destination was Swainsboro
wh�re an enthusiastic rally for women
'supporters of Hon. Walter F. George
is being .taged today. The local woo
'f1Ien are being joined here by the
Chatham county delegation and some
o! the Screven county cars.
'Mrs. Ernest Brannen has been act­
:ive in {ormulating plans and organiz.'
LOOK! BO�ANn��rls
Downie Bros. CircusI
For
,
e It's Our Treat!
Only We Pay The Difference! .
·Bulloch Herald
• • • •
NOTHING 10 SELL I
Simply Cut
Coupon Out
For Circus
.,.
'. Day!
I{IDDIE PARTY
Iia. made �� ucla.lv. If·
"agement with Downie
Bros. bi, 3·rin, circus for
a gala kiddie circo party
to the biR sbow wbe. it
I ewbits ill
---STATESBOR()
'ONE DAY ONLY!
-r.UESDAY-,' AUG. , 23'
2 ... ·s'P. M.
TO THE
Downie Bros. Circus
TbJ. coupon and only 15 cent.
presented to tbe cirellll' ticket
wagon on clrclIll day. wlU ad.
mist one child under 12 year. 01
age to tbe clrell8. the menagerieand Includes "general admls.
.Ion seat, at the re""ar matl.
nee onJy Ia
BULLOCH HERALD
Circus on lot back of R igh
School on Instilate ,Street
Remember tbi. coupon
saves you 10c_ It applies
only to children under 12
For Malia.e 0...,.'
Nine CarJeads HOgs
MDViii TueSday
MARKET ACTIVE WITH BIDDING
SPIRITED BY BUYERS
Nine earloads of livestoek moved
out of Statesboro YJ!sterday. accord.
ing to Mr. O. L. McLemore, manager
of the Bulloch Stock Yards. The Cen.
tral of Georgia Railway moved four
carload. of hogs and one car load of
cattle. Four car loads moved out
by truck. The market was active,
with spirited bidding by the buyers.
Number 1 hogs brought 7.50, No.
2's 11.90 to 7.00, No. 3's, 6.60 to 6.90;
No. 4's. 6 to 7.60, according to qua •
lity. Feeder pigs brought 6.50 to
8.76, with the majority selling
7.60 to 8.00. A large number of qua.
lity hogs were offered. 'Dhere was a
good demand for sows and pigs.
There was a good run of cattle
with beef types bringing 6.50 to 7;
yearlings brought 5.60 to 6.60; med­
ium good cows. 4.60 to 6, and thin
yearlings. 3.60 to 6.00.
"
invite • .and urre, You - to
hear my report. to you over
Radio Station WSJ
.at 8 p.M. E.S.t every Monday If t
,----'------'--
I
Harvest
SPECIAL
BOOSTER MOTOR OIL
100 Pel' Cent Pennsylvania
I $Ri:4'9
Harvest Special. 4 g·al.
$1.84
Sold on a Money Back
Guarantee
PARAMOUNT
BATTERIES
Guaranted 6 Months
'$2.98
Exchange
BRUNSWICK TIRES II
Famous for Quality
Prices from
$4.95 up
Liberal Allowance on Your
Old Tires
a
Southern
�
Auto Stores�
Phone 394 (J;
38 E. Main St•• Statesboro
for
'THE BULLOC'H HERALDDEDICATED TO THE PROGRESS OF STA.TESBORO AND BULLOCH COUNTY
o
Marchin, AIon, TogetherH'Way Board ReccommendExtension Of U.S: No� ,301 ,
.
U, S. No, 301 From George To Sieak� .'
Petersblq, Va. " ·Here Sept. 1
It was learned from an authorative It was iea,';'ed here early Tue.daysoaree this week that another of tho morning that a!'1'angem�nts have Heenhighway. coming th�ough �tatesboro 'made to have the Honorable Walter F.will be given a Federal number. George speak to 'the people of thisA copy of the resolution pasBed by territory Thur.day morning, Septem·the State Highway Board dated July ber 1. at 11 :30 A. M. at the Bul-22, requesting the U. S. Department ioch county courthquse. The speechof Agriculture, the Bureau of Pub- will be broadcast over radio stationlie Roads and thl! American Associa. WSB and otherstations of the state.
tlon of State Highway Officials to Probably the largest political rally.designate as a part of the U. S. Mar. 'In the history of Statesboro will be
ked Highway System the road from held when the Senior Senator speaksthe Georgia-South Carolina line by hera. It Is e,Xpected that a large
way of Sylvania, Statesboro. Claxton, group from surrounding towns will
Glennville, Ludowici, Jesup, Nahunta, come to Statesboro to hear Ge9'ge.Folkston, St, George, to the Florida !'lenator George who has beenline as a continuation of U. S. mar- in the Sen .. te seat for 18 years Imme­ked ldghway No. 301. The resolution diately accepted a el.allegenge thatwas signed by Mr. W. L. Miller, the was thrown into his face when Pre,chairman; and Jim L. Gillis and Her- gident Roosevelt told his Barnesvvllle
man H. Watson, in�mber8. audience' in a very definite manner heThe resolution is a8 follows: would vote for Lawrees Camp.. a 100WHEREAS, it is the understanding per rent New Dealer, had he the op­of the State Highway Board of Com. portunity to vote in the Georgia pri­orgh that the Stote Highway Com. mary. Mr. Camp will speak here onmission of South Carolina is request. Thursday (tomorrow).ing that the road from Summerton, Eugene Talmadge. who Is seeK;Il[!S. C., to the South Carolina·Georgia the senate seat 8poke here some­line be designated as a co�tinuation ti,me ago, has fought the issues of thoof 'U. S. Marked Highway No. 301. pre.ent adminsitratlon since Roo.e-THEREFORE. BE IT RESOLVED velt has been the president, state. heTHAT the U. S. Department of Ag- has the vote of the poor people Ofriculture, Bureau of Public Roads and, the sate. Talmadge was not men­the American Asseclation of State tioned by President Roosevelt in the
Highway Officials. be and are here- Barnesville speech.
by requested to de.ignate as a part William G. McRae, of Atlanta,of that system 'of roads known 'as U. who i8 seek'ng. along with TalmadgeS. Marked Highway System the road 'and Camp, the office of whic., Sena.trom the Georgia-South Carolina line tOr George ha. held 'or18 yeat'll spokevia Sylvania, Statesboro, Claxton, Lu. hera last Tuesday.dowicl. Glennville. Jesup, Nahunta.
Folkston, St. George, to the Flol·lda
Line, said road to be deolgnated as
a continuation of U. S. Marked High.
way No. 301.
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED
'l'HAT the Secretary of this board be
instructed to transmit a copy of this
resolution to the U. S. Department
'If Agriculture, Bureau of Public
Roads, American A.BOClation of State
'll'ighway OfficialB and the State High·
(way Comml.sion of South Carylina,
,
The re.qlution I. .Iped by the
members of the State Highway Board.
This Federal Highway No. SOl now
l!egins at PeterBburg. Vlrglnln. In
North Carolina It runs throu�h Wil­
�bn, Smithfield. Fayetteville and Lum·
�rton. ...hlch I.' the heart of the
Morth Carolina tobaeeo oectlon. In
�uth Carolina it eame. through Flor·
�ce, and down to Summerton where
."e number i. dropped. In th� event
I� is continued In accordance WIth the
,.solution it will give State.boro a
�'1rth••outh Federal Highway which,
,� extensively u.ed by tl)e touriat
�faffic.
'
�E.A.Pro�To
Cost $290,000
\FOLUME 2
o
RESOLUTION PASSED BY STATE
HIGHW'AY BOARD ASKING FOR
CONTINUATION TO FLORIDA
LINE • -;
\
/
\
\
�
{
/
STATESBORO, GEORGIA WEDNBSDAY, AUG. 2",1938
SI>EAI\S AT COURT
HOUSE AT 11:30
A. 1\1.; SPEECH ro
BE BROADCAST
TO BE HELD A 1lWOM4N'SCLUB AT 11 A. M�FIVE
WOMEN SPEAKERS TO BE
PRESENT
The parade of Geol'ge women. solidly behind the candidacy of Senator Walter F. George, Is symbolized In this pie­ture ot the march down the_ street of Swainsboro, led by Mrs. Geol'ge, herself. Several hundred women voters of theFirst District met in a giant George·for·Senate rally. Mrs. Geol're Is near the center o( the group. holding one end of thelarge Senator George banner. Theenthusiasm of the women workers of the First District typifies,the spirit of ora...ized women throu�h the state.
.
The Burt�n'a Ferry Route Associa­
tion met at Nahunta o'n Wednesday FIVE OOuNTY SCHOOLS
RATED AS ACCREDITED
SENIOR HIGH SCHOOLS
------,------------------�
Statesboro A. A.
Calls Meeting
OF CITIZENS WHO PLAYED PART
IN IlE,nNG LIGHT THE FOOT.
BALL FFIELD
------------_._---
8urton's FerrY Ass'n
Meets, at Nahunta
GilhertConeTaiks SevenDa},stoApply Statesboro Schools To
To New Rotary'Club For F"S. A. Loan Open Thursday, Sept. J
AT SLYV A�IA ON CHARTER PRE. A����JC!��A:T' DAY TO MAKB BULLOCH' WOMEN TO Regist'ratio'n To
' SENTATION PROGRAM FRIDA
J. Gilbert Cone. president of the
or ��t�:: �a��nt"::�:i�;n�d:���;::�: HOLD GEORGE RALLY Begin A.-.t 30 '
Stateoboro Rotary club presented the i 't 1\.. tod....� r':,tninded Bulloch'8 tellan:
_ .c...
•.
"
" _
American flag to" th6 'lIll!'t1""'1!!IYh-n-li'-lfarmel'8, ohare oucroppel'8 a!ld farmRot3ry ClUb at that club's charter
laborer. they have only seven morepre30ntation program in Syb:ania on days to make application fo" I"ans tolast Friday night. In hlo presentation buy farms under the tenan� purchasetalk Mr. Cone pledged the Statesboro
program.clul>'s cooperation and friendship to
He advised all Interested to contactthe new club. emphasizing the ract
him at once. Headded that no 8l'pli. Women supporters of the Honorablethat such a club fosters a closer reo ,nlJon will be received after August Walt�r F. George for re-election tolationship between the two towns., �J.,
the Senate will hold a rally here onMr. Cone nnd Dr. A. J. Mooney UndFr t,he terms of the nankhead· Tuesday. August 30. The rally Is towera Invited gue"to of honor, how- .Jone. Act, Georgia has been ullotted be held at the Statesboro Woman'sever Dr. !:fooney w.. unable to at- $1.687,507.60 with which te. Il'nke ap- Clu band will begin at 11 o'clock.tend. ' proximately 450 farm PUrchA''''. 10llns Plans have been 'all but cnmpeted
Tor Statesboro Athelt;c A.sociation More than two hundred R"tarhna 1;, tile seventy deslgnllted countie', 11S1i, 'for the rally and they Include fi""
has "allell a meeting to be, held at the and �heir wive. from all section. ot '''Ullt were made In Georgia In thirty. prominent women speakere. During
court I:ouse Friday night at 8 o'clock. the state were prellent at the charter "i,'c counties dunng 1\'0 fl:«ol year the meeting a vice chalrman from each
Th" officers of the association espee. presentation night. Portal Carswell; f1aiing June SO. Thre. have bbeen
precinct will be leected to take charge
ially desiro the presence of 'the' 1011 Rotary District Governor, presented Ilnrie In Bulloch.
of active work In their respective pre.
men who had a -part' in rai.ing, the the-,eharter to John A. MUla, Jr., pre. Mr.-Bennett -..Idea t�lIIt attention I.
einot.. Featurea of the rally will In.
nec�s..'ry fund. to furmish thel Ight:. .ident of the ne wclub. The addrelll "lied to the new locatl�'l of hi. ,f.
elude music. entertainment and re­
ing facilities' on the football field at of weleame to the, new club ...a. made Pc", He haa moved Cn,n the �'Jur�
f.....hments. Every woman Intere.ted
the munlc:pal play ground • .' by Edwin B. McCupn, Savannah, past he.use to Weat MaLl Street, below the
In Senator Georgo's reelection i. ur.
The pu�pose of the meeting, is to :di.trlct governor. 6. '.!,er State. PrintinJ( Company.
ged to attend thla rally.
make reports of the operatiollB jas.: --------------------,------.,--:----------------
Mrs. Ernest Brannen. prominent
year and to make plans for the coin. Statesboro Tobacco Market iady of Stats.boro and Bulloch coun.hlg oeason. -" . ,
•
ty, hal been elected chairman of the
'
Thefootball field was lighted lallt TO Be '0 'T t'·/·p ·" Builoch County Senator GeOr",club.year In time for the fall high school I I .'Pen Un, ., ('lu'BY The 'mem�i-s of the committee for:Ind college football season. :It was
making arrangements for the rally
built a� an approximate cost of ,2,000. " TO;SPEAK THURSDn- ONLY MARKET' IN _ are Mrs. Alfred Donnan. Mrs. Hin.'rhe.;' fund. wore raised by a group _
ton Booth. Mr.. J. P. John.ton, and
of interested eltilen•. l�,.State.bol'l!
'STATE TO BE OPEN Mrs. LeIter F: Martin. all of State.-
men signed personal nqtes for S5U
boro, Mrs. '" D. Sowell and Mrs.
each. - 'Fhe�, n"teo .."e!'l! 'I,oed ·a. 'col·
Luther Bro,... of StUaon, and Mrs. J.
la�ral to a loan mad!: by' the two,
INs;<lMPLETE FIGURES FOR SEA. H. Hinton, Mr•. F. W. Hugheo and, E
banks !tllre to the athl�p�' ns.ociation
SON SHOW 5.042,486 POUNDS C. Watkliis of Brooklet.
for'tho purpose of Iiglibng the ath.U30 CP,TOMERS SIGNED QN letic field. :SOLD. FOR $1.003.482."9.291.1 ,ILES QF LINES IN ALL The officer. of the Association are:SECTIONS OF THE COUNTY Dr. J.' H. Whiteside. president; Ever.Mr. By,on Dyer. county agent. an- Itt Williams. vIce .president; B. H •pounced here today that he had reo R&msey. executive vice pre.ident;Feived noti�e from the Rural Elec· Harry Smith, treasurer and H. L. Ken.trification Administration in Wash, non; secretary. The other directorsIngton �hat the project of the' Ea· are: Gilbert Cone, C. E. Layton. F. 'W.Felsoin Electric Member.h:i Co"pora- Darby, C. B. McAllister and F. W.�ion had been approved. 'HodgesMr. Dyer stated that the pro- ' The officers of the -Astaciation wish"ect would cost $290,000. and would to urge every person who ha(J a partlak� In 291.1 miles of lines with, in raising'the nec'l!ssary funds to lightprospects of an additional 160 miles the field to be 'present, however, theyprobable. The IIIembership has al· stav.; that every person who is inter.readyy signed up 1130 customers.
esteel in the high schaal and collegeration was organized the first part of athletics is invited to the meeting.,una of tliis year. The membership
!P'tlcipated working in only two soc­
.tIon. of the county, Adabelle and Re­
�ster, but after organization the
,Ians took in the entire county.
The officials of the Membershl·"
Co';'oration advise that if' there i.
any section not served h¥ either thu
Excelsior Electri, Membership Com­
pany or the Georgia Power Company
that it may apply to the count)' Rg·
ents to be included.
,With the warehouse clOlled and one
hOlllle to remain open through Friday
the Statesboro Tobacco Market con·
tlnu�s to sell the weed at a good price.
Cobb and Foxhall Warehouse closed
last night and Sheppard's hou.e will
remain open through Fnday. This
will be the only market in the state
open.
With the seflSQn's figllres ircom­
plel» the two warehouses here had
sold 6,042,486 pounds of tobacco for
$1.003,482,49; tlirougn Friday night of of la�t' wee.. This was the re.gu�arlast week. .
_ ';'onth,ly. meeting of the aSSOCIatIOn
The State Department of Agrlcul- whose .im. �s ,to agitate th? Burton'stura announced tl)is ,week that incom- Forry r�ute. to its completIon.plete figureB 0 the state tobacco mar· Fred W. Hodges. Charle. E. Cone
k..t �alei .howed $18'.149,989. pounds and Lowell.Mallard a_ttended the meet,
paid for 88.118.068' pounds dnring the Ing from Stabosboro.
1988 auction 88uon. 'Ways aDd- meana at securing theF:inal weel( tota" had I\ot \leen reo eompletlon of, Burton'�' FelTY routecelved. I.n _only .l�ree previous yellrs were diaeullled� It 1M luggeoted thathas this tonnage been exceeded I" the ptate highway de�rtment .pon80r1980 'when 101i,soti,169 pounds sold 'for WPA: mjeetis along the I'Onte. '$10767;000; 929 ...hen 88,186,&'4 Ilia; - At UIIa' meetlllg It .... aJlnouncedaold for 818, 88,000. and In 1938 when that lJDJIjJ, eoDDty la the only eountj84,299,126 pounds sold for '17,8'10,. III GeOrgia wh_ part of the route Ia1167.60. eolDpteWy mapad.
FRED W,·HODGES. CIIAS. E. CONE.
AND LOWELL MALLARD REP.
RESENT BULLOCH COUNTY AT
MEETING
Mr. Lawrence Camp, candidate for
the United Stateo Senate, will Sgeak
to the voters of Bulloch county and
surroul\ding counties at the court
house here tomol'l'Ow (T'nul'8day) at" 3
o'clock In the afternoon. An InVita·
tion I. eztended to the public gen·
...rally to hear him · ...hen he speau.
PRnUTIVE BAPTIST LADIES
TO HOLD RUMMAGE 'SALE
SATURDAY
Tho ladle' of the Primitive lIaptl.t
Church" will hoid a Rumniage Sale on
West Main Street Saturday. Anyone
with old clothes to donate to be sold
please call Mrs. W. M. Hagins at
389·M. Everyone Is invited to pat·
ronize this sale.
D. T. Proctor of Arcola. inBu{ance,
rep.....sentative. whose busine... brings
him to Statesboro often, enco�teredtwo rattle.nak'e. on the hlgh_y 'be­
tween Arcola and Brooklet Saturda;.-
REGISTRATION TO BEGIN TUBs.
bA Y. AUGUST ao. AND CONTIN.
UE THROUGH AUG. 31.
The board of ejIueation of the Sta.
tesboro public school met August 12
and set the opening date of the city'
school..
'-
Th" Statesboro' schoola will open on
Thurtday. September 1. Rerlatratlon
will begin on Tueoday, Au� 80 and
continue through Wedllud"y, Auguat
SI. C1aa_ will begin Thul'8day. Sep·
tember 1.
/ ",:
"
The board announce.Hhat the IOhool
wonld close on t:leeember 21 for the
Chrlatmas Kolldays and will Nopen on
JaJluary. 2, 1939.
Mr. �. H. ShvpIu. I1Ipiftn_d8n'
announeed laat",_ public lIClh,ool
mllllie and agriculture :would be added
to the high lICIbool eonnea' offered. He
added that he Ia now "'ldn, teach·
sra for thae unu UId the, wil� be
anJlo� at a lilter, date; . Ifr. Sher­
man lltated that the qrleulture c_
Ilia been millie' pouIWe tIIroarh the
cooperation of ilr. H. P. WomaeIr,
county aehool luperinteJldent.
.
Superintendent flherman baa eall.
ed a pre·aeJaool faCulty -tiDa' for
Wednesdayaftemoon (tIIll aftemopn)
The'meetlng Includ" lWh'tliel!F.
mar aehool teachers and the' high
school faculty. .
SlIperintendent Sherman I�ted all
the rtudents 'from til!, f1," grade to
the "I_th grade will
·
...emble In
the high school alldltorium at nir.e
o·clock. Thursday. Septem�r I, for
the (lpenlng exercises o( the States·
boro aehooll. DurI... the exerclllE'it
the teachers will...,. IJlbodu!*l 1? p'e
stutlwts and yisitofll and all announ·
cem�nts pretalnlng to thl! openln'g of
tlie 1988·. aChool tai'm win be made.
·Mr. H. p, Womack, county ""liool
sUperintendent announced tids
-
wl!ek
that five of, the eount)' aehoo.. .are
rated 08 aeeredlted scmlor Iqb �l.
(or the Ichool year, 1938-89. 'J'Iie
schoola on thla li.t are: BI'04IIdet., SW.
son, Register. Portal and tJui ·i..abJra.
�ry School at the 1'eaehe'l'i on..,;,
M�_ Worn_'aIao Uduneeg: tIui'Mlddlegrouni ....... bu \lean approv·
eil aa a two.YlIUII j1IIi1or hlcb lICIbooL
Thla "
.
tile �y twit.year junlcil" biBb�ool n!hi -t)'. '
